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102, SWINBlJRNE - ~~. (1 roo, 'Vi.,"rl .. P.tt;. 
by Hum!>hrey Hare. A brlll la". Ftudy of Swln. 
burne's "irngulshed senl'lbiHty"t hi ! frfellds .net 
enemies. hi. dellsht. and d •• palrs. and moot « 
al1. his great genius for lyric ver1t~. I 

Pub. at S3.MI . ....... .. ..... .... .... .. .... eale 't 
163. G •• r,_ JUn N.lhu·. TREATaE BOOII 0. 
TH JIJ VEAIt. The I.mau! Critic'! brilliant IJ\

of liThe CoektalJ Party," "Gentltft1'" 
Blond ..... "The Consul" ahd ~Il the o\lle." 

ttl. t9'9-5O season. Pub .• 1 ".eo. SIlo *t 

164. ADI\lolo,l' or SCIENCE FlCTioN '
WORLD OF WONDER .• d. by Fleloll.r 
Pratt. 21 itrlpplna maslerplece. 01 tma.tn. 
aUve literature by Bradbury. Bond, Klf-

, ka. A.imov. K!p'Jnl. Heinlein and olhers. 
44~ POlOI. Pub. 81 13.9~. . . . . ... . . Sal. 'I 

IRS. A Mohrn Arlltotle - THB NEW r.a. 
! PECTIVE. by Rudolf Jordan. Today'. sclentll'" 
knowledge as 8 basi. lor In'r~ased wisdom aJIII 
• ,ulde 1'0 phllosoptllcal IIvln,. '~.06. .. Sale II 
168. Marcel Pro •• t -THE VBILID WANo~II, 
by Princess M. Blbeseo. An Inllmate Qn~ ri· 
\ eallnl porl~.11 ot Proust's relaUonshl1! wllh bl. 
mo· t cherl'tled friend, Ihe Due de Qulch ••..• u4 
It. Qf/ecl on bl, great work •. lIiu.lrated. 
Pub. at '1.9~ ................. .. .... .... . ' Bal. 't 
167. I.hn Muon Br.wn·. AS THEY APPItAI. 
America', mo' t enlerlainl", e .. aylst writ •• per. 
ceptlvely and wittily .bout Sh ..... pe.r •• 8",,,, 
LI'I Abner. the 01jvler., .ie. Pub. ~t '9 ,?~ Sale.1 
168. MAURICE ItAVEL. by Roland-Idanu,), A~ 
In\'lma'. blogrilphy of thll dYl/amlc mOd.", 
compo.er. lIIu •. Pub .• t f.!.08 . .. . . .. .. ,. 8~1e '1 
1&9. Van Wy.k . Br ..... - A CHILM",I.K 1II1S. 
CELLANY. AmeriCA', outstanding Ute~.r¥ c,W.· 
on Poe, Uawthorne. Mark Twain, Y"a, • • nd 
many oth.r Imporlant writers. Pub. al 'f. Sal.ll 
170. Le Corb •• I .. •• 'lHIL FOUl. aOUrE •. ,TIle 
great modern architect In a dynamic picture of 
the world of the future. ba.ed on ael\lal )llalll 
and proJecls. Pub. a~ 1S.1A . •. . . •.• , .• . •• Sale h. 
171. ~IUSIC ANO WOMEN, by S. Drinker: An 
IntEre .tlng view of womeqts unique.. contrlbU4 
lions to Ihe musical world, uS performer •. telllH, 
or. Rnd 101lree. of inspiration. Pub. at U • • SAle ,I 
112 .. Limite. Edilion - "P.IlELLA MIA," 1000-'. 
E. Cummings. For colleclOrs of beautiful bQtlJq 
and modern poelry. mus. by Klee. }fand~'bme 
typogrnphy 'md binding by famous aolcl~n 
Eagle Prezs; sllpca ••. Pub. al $3.75 • ... . ~I •• t 
173. Rul,r ., Bcd China - MAO TSE-TUNG, 
by Roberl Payne. The flr.1 fll il-lenath biOll'll"Hy 
of China's undl.puled dlctalor. descrlbin" hi. 
background. mind and per,onallty and his Rh'
nomenal climb to power. Pub. at $3.1It . • • li-I,e " 

114. Dletlonor, or AMIBICAN UNDI.· 
WORLD U NGO, ed. H. E. Goldin. T\!ou
sands of colorful words, pungent pllras" 
ant! trade secret" e.r.fully compiled by 
30 convlcl·edltor . Pub. <It U .... .. Sale .1 

175. ~1J\IL BY RAlL, by B , Long. Hasrels, II.r<!· 
ships snd horoe. In Ihe t'trll llng •• ga of ifte 
men who determined thai "the mall muot CO 
through." I\lus. Pub. at $4 .• 3 • .•.... . • . •. $il"t 
176. LESLIE STEPHEN. by Noel Annan. TIlt 
Vleto"lan world of gre.t wrlle .. and thlnken 
brought to IIf~ In ttlls penetrating btoaraphy 01 
Itle brilliant critic who knew them alt. Illua. 
Pub. at SG.OO . .... .. .............. : .. .. ... SIlt 'I 
177. DEATH or J\ SCIENCE IN aVSIIIA. ed, b1 
C. ZIrkle. Ttl. Inside story of tlow Ru.~lan \II
talltarlanlsm twlets •• Ientltle truth to lult 1\0 
own el1ds. Pub . .. t n.1G . ...... .. ........ SRIe't 
178. Slrurrl, lor Hum". Rrhl~ - OUlNSA" 

-CAPTIVE KINO S. by W. Sypher. The .lIrrllll 
. tory of the antl-olavery movem.nt In 11th _. 
tury Eng land. and how !:ngland's .. reat .... .lilers 
joined the light.· Pub. at n.,", . .... , ... a.t. , 

Special Values In looks 
for Children and teen-agen 

A,ny 2 for $1 " 

180. BOV JOCKt;V. by n. '\'reat. Excltlnil , 
and authentic racl118 adventur •. Publblle4 . 
at U. 
181. PHIL RIZZUTO. by loe Trim''' •. 
True story or lhe ,Iulln, shorr-atop. : ' 
Pub. "t '2.110. " 
182. lohn.y MI.e - HOW TO BIT. For .. 
word by Tommy Hlnrleh. Dla,rilml and 
Illustr.tlons. Pub. at n.lIt. 
183. THBEE LITTLE CHIPMU/lKij b~ 
Marjorie Torrey. (3-1 ). Pub, at ,1." . . 
1M. l\ANnCA. Jot! by Gar Va,., Ad-, 
venlur.s of a r.tlroad hero. lIlus, In co1<ir " 
18 to 10) . Pub. at .1.... • ... 
1115. ·THE W ABnaollE 11001(. by LIO 
Manso. Paper doll CUI-OUts In color. '14 • ' 
8), Pub. at 11.111. 

186. THI': ADVENTUa&8 or AaAlI, Ii¥. . 
Loul. Slobodkin. A merry-.o.rollJlii . 
ho~." nln, '·WAy. lIIulilraled In co~. I.' 
10 101. ~Ub. a1 '2.MI. , 

18'1. SPORTS PHOTO ALBUIII. Hund,".· 
of e"cltlnl clo.euPl and adlon .!Jolt of 
star athletes. Pub. at IS ... , . ' 

188. THE WILO WIST, by ' Leo Ma\lllOi 
Cowboys and Indian. story, pUobout. ~ 
•• tup •. (4 to 8, . Pub. at ,I.tit. ". t ,l'~ ' I 

1f.8. PENNY rro. by M . Hl8ekle,o\ '~~1 
bank for young deposltorsl (a to5.h flub. 
III '1.'10. 

-
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The e~antiuaUon schedule fori -----------------------' ------------------------------------------------~------------------~~~~~~------------------------------------------------
final week, Jan. 28 to Feb. 4, was more than three examinations on I for singie section cour~es. In 21,lNE ~8:al, S,oc, It:3, Gorman 6A:I03. 23, Span, 3:1:3, Core 11:31, Com, I C\lm. 6M:136, Com. 6G :1. ' 6M :135,131. 

I • 

released by the examination ser- 'Ione day. If an undergraduate tftese cases, the sLngle section 13:3, Skills 10:12;11 and Com. 10 a.m.: All FecUons of M&H 60:11$. 3 p.m.: Classes which meet first rrwa,.. "e1». 4 
vic. Wednesday. student has two tests ~heduled course, listed by the time of (lrst 6K:3. , · 59:tO; Soc. 3.:161; PEM 27:8,5; ' 1 p.m.: All sections oC Hyg. at 3:10 Tuesday; aU sections 01 8 a .m.: All &eetlons of Span. 

The schedule wHl be sUibsti- , Cor the same period or has m(;re meeling, takes prccedence over 3 p.m.: Clusea Whlcq meet I~ Core 11 :3. 63:101, M&H 69:2, Core 11 :2, M&H :)9:41. 35:103.101,28,27; Phys. 29:1; Ger-
luted for the regular program of I than three tests on the some day. the sectioncd course, listed ~y at 10:30 Tuesday. J p.m,: AU sections of M&H Com. 6G :11'1. 7 p.m.: All scction, o{ Skills . man 13:2,1 ; Com. SL:15l. 
classes trom 8 a.m. Jan. 28 until a request for a change of sche d- numOer. 7 r'n All ti I D h 3 3 10'3231' SkUI 102221 Edu io a . Classe hich me t 5 F . p. .: . &eI; ~ns 0 4 8YC , 59:4 ,Speech 6: II, Pol. Sci. 30:3, 3 p.m. : Classes which meet fi rst . ,. s : ,; c. .m.. I w e 

p.m. eb. 4. ule should be Ciled at the regls- The followlni 1$ the schedl.\le 31:ltl; Math. 22;24i ll,5,3; Skills H.!c. 17 :23, Grcek 14:115, Com. at 2:10 Tuesday. 7:78,56; Com. 6A:7. first at. 9:30 Tuesday. 
Examinations in courses whose rat's of!lce by 4 p.m., J an . 20. of examinations for the colleges 10:8;15; , Com. SA:I01; Ch. WeI. 1IG:147. 7 p.m.: AU 8CCUon~ of H,Ec. Tbarl4la,. Feb. S I p.m.: AlIsectloDll of sOc. 34:1, 

sections are to be combined for Graduate students should makc of commerce, education. engiri~ .5:101. . ' , ' 3 p.m,: Classes which meet first 17:3, Core I I :23, Eng. 8:18,17, ! 8 a.m,: Cluses which meet fir&t Journ. 19:15, Ena, 8:15, Com. 80: 
the examination are listed ,by de- arrangements with their instruc- eering, libera l ar ts and the grad- I ....,..'.1..... 1:10 Tuesday. Com. 60:187. at 8:30 Monday. 119. 
partment " and course number. tors If adjustments are necessary, uate college. I 10 am' Classes which meet I 3 p.m' Class" which meet fi r.t 

8 iI.m.: Clalises wh.k:h meet ticst 1 p.m .: All sections of Journ. WedDeMa, Fe" % • .. .. Examlnatio.n.s in all other coursj!S Where two courscs in difterent Frlday,'Jan.28 • ,. fitst at 7:30 Tuesday. lit 1l :30 Tuesday. 
hiving their first weekly meet- departments conflict, the one at H;JO MOOtiIlY; IIll sections of 19:119, H.Ec. 17 :1, Com. 6M :133, 8 a.m,: Classe.~ which meet first I p,m.: AU sections or M&H ' Examinations foc slnale I!eCUon 
1111 on Monday or Tuesday are 8 a.m.: Cli\sse~ whic h meet first COm. 1 .. :184. Com. BE :4. at 3:10 MJnday; all sections of 1511 :42, Zool. 37.1, Soc. 34 :2, H.Ec' ICOtlrses which meet later than 
Ilsled by the day and hour of the with the higher course number at 10:30 Monelay. 10 a.m.: Qlllu"s Whi~h meet Tuu4t.". ,Feb. I Com. fIG: 1 15. 17 :2, French 9:27. 3:10 p.m. or wl'1lch do not meet 
first weekly lecture or recitation has preceden~e . 10 a .m.: Classcs which meet firlt at 9:30 l\lPQday. 'a.m,: Classes wpich mcet first 10 a.m.: All section~ of Pol. Sci. 3 p .f'!\.t Class!!3 Which me~t tirst Monday or Tuesday will be ar-
perIod. Course Confllctll first at 7:30 Monday; all sections M.,,"" ..... II . ', 2:10 Monday ; all sectjon~ of Com. , 30:2,1 ; Core II :12; Com. 8L:15fi. 8:30 Tuesday. I ran~ by the instructor. , 

Exams Llmlted A lew sectioned courses have I of Com. 6A:3. 8 a.m.: Claues whlch meet (inlt 80:5. 1 p.m.: All scctions of M:!: I 7 p.m,: All sections of Span. Relistration lor .recond semes-
No student is required to take been listed during times reserved 1 p.m.: All sections of ME 68: 1:10 Monday; all sections of Com., 10 a.m.: All sccllons of ME 58: 58:22, PEM 27 :21 , Core 11 :1 , 35:2,1 ; French 9:7,5,3,2,1; Com. ter will be Feb, 'T and 8. 

, W ASliINGTON (IP)--Secretary 
of Agriculture Ezra Taft Ben
IOn told c\lnaress Wednesday 
toll a t subsidies to producers 
would wipe 0 u t future dairy 
surpluses . .But he cstimated that 
such a program of stabilizing 
the dairy industry would cost 
th e government conslde.l8biy 
more than the present one. 

Benson mllde ~hese polntJi in .. 
,repori which the last congress 
asked him to stL.J mit outlining 
various methods the government 
milht use to stabilize dairying 
and bring better returns to pro
ducers. Some legislators had ex
~ dl»]I~~~~'iU~ 'tho 
plesent pr6gram, 

Benson made no recommenda
tions . . He saId there Were three 
general methods of price suppQrt 
available - controls to prevent 
prodUction of price-depressing 
surpluses, government subsidies 
m assure dairymen desired re
tums, and the present program 
of government purchase and 
withdrawal of surpluses fro m 
the market to bolster prices. 

Under the subsidy plan , con
sumer pr ices of milk, butter and 
other dairy items would be low
er. in time of surpluses than un
der the present p1ogram. But 
taxes to tiQ.;~qe dairy sub-

t. 

W ASH INa 'rON (Jill-President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower declared 
Wednesday the United Stale» 
"can- ne ver bo defeated" · if it 
sustains Its SUperior ih dt.is~la l 
=ap~:ity . " . ,;' 

He outlined a national de(esl~ 
proi ram to protcct thllt eapl\city 

cnemy attack wlthO~t ..itl)~ 
'l"Ilhl:;n g "in\olctable burdens" Qb 

cconomy. .' , . 
In a IcUer to Sec 1 ctary or 'Oe~ 

; fen se Charles E. Wllso(l, . tlljl 
I Presidcnt opened what may Jtrri 

Giues Dairy Plall Hammarskjold .. fhou 
-'id--Ie-s -WO- Uld be higher. Benson Talks Start Today ."' ': i' 
salc;l, than taxes / now eeded to . ",h ". 
pily for the p 'lit ",rogr ' n. · UNITE" r(~TI"f'I.:'a, .'1. 
Subsidies would be paid dairy- - ON Secre~ar.Y General Oag 
men when priccs dropp~ below HammarBkjoJd wIlL begin taCQ
prec\etermined support levels. to-face talj<S this aCternoon, 

Peiplng time, ,,,Ith . Rt:!d Cpina',s 
Chou En-lal abolll the release of 
11 Ainerican aIrmen jailed 8lI 

He estimated subsidies would 
cost the government 350 million 
a year on lhe basis of the present 
level of milk production and 
with supports at the present leco
e i of 75 per cent of parity. 

spiCII. • 
Hammarskjold Wednesday met 

the Red chlrlClie premier and 
(orelgn minister socially for the 
firsi time. • 

Hammarskjold Jlew to Pelping 
MIAMI, Fla. (tJ» - Twenty-one after the UN a ~.sembly called on 

automatic pisto ls and revolvers him to use tile full authorJty ot 
his ot{ice tp obtain V1e release 

confiscated by the courts, in as- ot the II avfat rs and all other 

CRrnlE AIDS DEFENSE 

sault and robbery cases have UN personn~1 _~U1 heJd Jly , the 
been turned ovcr to the Florida I Red Chinese from the Korean 
National Guard. wa~. 

_ _ _ _ _ ___ ~ ___ ._ ___ t ___ ,-

out ' t~ be a ' great national de
{I!nse debate In the 84th COH

gtess', whiCh convened Wednes
diy" 

C..Qlallltl Yolee' 
' Rumblinp ot dissatl.sfaction 

~ith the adm~lli$tr~tlon's decis
Idh to reduce the armed forces 
n~merica1 strcnlflh had been 
~ard ·t>eCOl e the legislators 
cOD\I~ned. , T her c also have 
b.~~\l . com p L ~ j n t 6 that ad
m&llstration spokesmen bave 
,Iv!)n confll.Ctinf explanatidns on 
reasol)S for . tile cuts. \ 

'J)'he . Prcti\cte\lt wr.tc W Ison 
tila\ . ~he adm./nl5tratlj)d nli 
amM 101i:U stnlhl' tnOu 
defend the country but no so 
big that they " will "deteat our 
pUrposes . by dllmal1b, h e 

IIrowth ~f our economy ,and 
eventually forcing it Inio rea
Imeilled controls." 

MEMBERS OF 'tHE HOUSE of reprelenla&}ves, haRds aptalsed, take &he odh of office In the lew
Ill' ehamber Wednesday from Speak~ Sam Ba,burn (D-Tex.), rl,ht, hand on dull. O&heu are 
net IdenUrlcd. 

; .~"""e •• edunteD 
The President said be WIll rec · 

ommend to con,ress that the to 
tal strength of the armed torces 
be cut back to t h l' e e millIon 
rilen by June 30, the end of the 
cUI;lent fiscal year. This would 

lito Signs 
Trade Pact 
With Russia 

~ a reduction of a~ut 188,000' MOSCOW (IP) -- Russia and 
mell. "':05t ot them would come Yugoslavia, ·bitter foes in the fi· 
o"t 'Of the army. AIr Force nal yea rs of the Stalin era, signed 
s(rength would rise about 14,- a $20 million trade agreement 
ob& men. to .. total of about 975. Wednesday. 
000. . The pact, to run for a year, 

~ull Marke,' Falls;, M~rgin 
Upped·to 60 Per Cent. 

NEW YORK (tJ» - The bull--' ----- ---
market in IStbeks tumbled Wed- i ing gone up steadily Cot nearly 
nesday under a massive wave of 16 months. 
elling that knocked some prices " It would be In the best intcr-

down around $5. I eats of lnvesto.ls it the marlt:t!t 
What caused the break ? would sell ofC aobout 10 per cenL 

.' 

W.ASJUNOIION (JP}-The 84th 
cOligre. s 'opened Wednesday un· 
der DemOcratic control, with 
lUI new leaders saylIli they will 
try to do buslnesa rather than 
battle with President Eisenhow
er and the Republioans. 

As Rep: Sam Ray~urn of Tex· 
as put it, In a two-edged BPQeeb 
upon taking over again as speak· 
er of the hOUle: 

"Just because another party 
holds the ex !c utive branch of 
government, thllt does not mean 
we are ,olng to look on leJ.isla
tilcrom a partisan standpoint." 

aeeaU. C • .,.,. . 
en, • wltn this bow 0 ar

mony, Rayburn Indlgnantly re
ca lled charaes by soine. OOP 
orators in tl)e 1954. campaign. He 
~aid that Deinocrtlts "are not an 
accuaing kind ot people" who 
charae others with subversion 
and being "sdft on eommunism." 

The v~ry first bUl ofllcla\ly 
introduced in the 84th congress 
Wednesday' could cause a real 
ruckus. . 

OUered by Rep. Jere Cooper 
(D-Tenn.), It would extend th!! 
Reciprocal Trade act another 
three years aM give the Pres i
dent authority to cut tariffs by' 
five per cent a year, Eisenhow
er asked just that of the 83d co.,}
gress, but dIdn't get It after 
some leadin, GOP members 
balked. 

Sen, Richard Russell (D-Ga.) , marks a further step by Premier 
SUCE EGGS . who will beeome ctlalrman of the Gear.. Malenkov's government 

Was it the action of the l"ed- r~ght now," commented a leading 
e~a l Reserve ,board Tuesday market analyst. 
night hiking the amount of cash 'rhe wave of seU orders Clash
an Investor must put up wheu ing in from brokerag~ houses 
buying secudties on margin? all over the country mounted so 

C_Utee Shakeul' 

If you want to cut hard-co( senate armed services COmmittee to normalize relations with Pres
ed eggs into clean-looking reg In the neW conness,' said Sat~ Ident Marshal Ti to's CommUnist 
lar slices, shce them after chi urdall t h a \ Gen. Matthew Q. 1 nation, which wu ous ted lrom 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i;n~g~· =~==~=~=~=~A~"~ u~ ~~~ s~rL~~m~~m~1948~arow - _ _ will be called before the group over party politIcs. 

Quickly that the ticker ran as 
Unquestl°rably that was the much as 15 m inutes late in re

immediate psychological factor. porting transactions. Volume for 
However, some brokers werc the day totaled 4,640,000 shan!li, 
doubtful tHat Lhe margin boost the biggest ~urnover since June 
would havt m uch eHeet on 21, 1950, when the Korean War 

Sen. John McClel1~ (D-Ark.). 
due to succeed Sen. Joseph Me
C.'rthy (R-Wls.) as the senate's 
tOP investigator, said he wO\.lld 
abolisb one-man hearln.s. , Tbe 
47-man statr of the house un
American acUvlties com mlttee 
Is in for a 'shake up, Rep, Francis 
Walt':'l' (R~Pal ) announC¥!d. I . I 

I at 
I 
1 

, , . 

I 
I 
~ 

\~ 

It Ii P,lrt of Ii "very careful In- Barter ...... eemen' 
qlJiry" Into the administration's The pact is a barter agreemeht 

during our 

JANUARY 

• GOWNS SLIPS 
• PAJAMAS '; • ROBES 

• 

,.,. 
• 

You'll find ferrilic prlc. reduction. in ,hi. once·cr-year lingerie event' Big lOving' 
are your. in natlonally.known m.rcha~di •• from our regular sfock. Selection of 

.Ize. are good In all lin.s. Come In early for you~ loving.1 

No exchange., no re'urns, n1 refunds ... all .ole. final, please. ---- ------.-, 

(iefense piaN. under which Yugoslavia will ex-
t 1 Endorsina the idea, Sen Mike port chiefly meat, canned m'.!ats, 
.ilonroney (D-Oklll.) said '''a full tobacco and soda, and Russia w ill 

prices in the long run. sta r ted. Sen. Walter Georle (0..08.), 
was elected presldent pro tern 
of the senate by a voice vol!!. 1n 
thIs post. George will preside. in 
the absence of Vice·Preslden 
RIchard Nlxqn. 

There is almost unanlmou~ The Reserve board, concerned 
opinion jn Wall Street that the about the sharp rise in stock 
market has been long overd'le prices, increased margin requlrt!
for a good·sized correction, h av- 01 :nLs from 50 pcr cent to 80 

f

6s study" of mWtary man po- send her cotton, crude oil and 

I ,.e:r aM .. ' .CI.~ef~nse, ' plans wa .. s. need~ gasoline. 
, . ' There had been no formal trade 

links ,between the U.S.S.R. and 

I .. · · R . , f ' Yugoslavia fur six years. The 
,~yer eques S other Cominform countries, In-

'Amml"S'1 SI"on' Fu'nds garia 'and Albania adjoining 

Law Ar~!lments 
Corlinue Tonight ~

. cludlng Hungary, Romania. Bul-

I

· V , YUgOSla via, Joined In the cam-
paign. • 

~
ASHINGTON (IP) - Helbert Short 1:enn Deal I The lIe'~hd case of the junior 

I ver Wednesday asked con- The new pact, however, wa< i law arguments will be he ld in 
eSS to put up more money tor foreshadowed b y a sh.ort term the law schow courtroom at 7:30 
.... Hoover comrnlNJon'.l s tudie. deal arranged last Oct. I, for p.m. today with Heinrich C. 

I st~eamlInil)g lI'le ,()vel'nment. barter of s:Jme non-strategic mi- 'faylr ~' , Bloomtleld, second judi
~lmultaneoUll;; a New York tedals between thc Soviet Union cia l district j udge, presiding. 

I iveraity report predicted the and Yugos lavia throu~h thc final Arguiog In th o caSe as a ppel-
lOver recommendations, soon to three months of 19,,4. lants are ~lIen Perrie r , L2, Ma-
1Ft appearing, could be "far One of the tlrst b reaks in th o:: drid, and Waller Naven. 12, Mt. 

I 0.J!C controversial" than the first Mosco'.II-Beil!rade feud came in Vernon. The appe' !e ':S oppo~ina 
er report In 1949. mid-1953, with an agreement I e· them a rc' MI~s Do cothea O'Dean, 

l.1he university study aLso re- tween the two govcrnmenh to . L2, Hock rsland, III. and Marvin 

~
ted a few unaMounced IInd- resume the exchange of 8rr1bas- Smith, L2, A1f\~s , 

of the task forces set up .by • sadors. T?ere have 'been nume;- The case involves the ~uestion 

~
r President Hoover to do OUt other m )VCS from Moscow In of whether .ne,g llllcnt faIlure to 

areh spadewOrk lor his 12. recent mor.ths :0 heal the breaC':t. have an auto unqer control con-
I' bipartisall commission Tal'nt of Moseow sti:utes a criminal offense under 

I reor~anization of tlte execu- One oC the tarllets or t!\e M 's - th. IJwa .talutes. 
branch. Thele Included: caw campaign is the Balkan ac- The two remainlng cases are 

I Th t I cord Which YU,!!osl 'lVia si~ned scheduled fqr jlext week . 
. e govemmen carr es on . 
e 1,500 activities ''which can , lut AU~US: wlth Greec!! and --.-~ 

• regarded u competitive with I Turkey, bo lh. members of the ~ids To Open Monday 
I undertaken by private In- North AtlantiC T~eBty organlta-

,ry" tion. ro, Police Vehicles 

I 
. During the ):erlod he was · un-

Buslne .. men .pend ,1 bU- der the Cominform's em"arg.'), Bids on II new squad car for 
I a year f!lijn, out federal Tito tllrned to the United States the police dep.rtment and two 

I 10Malrel, ot which "a larJe Britain, and other Western na~ motorcycles to tb'e used In Ught
, rtlop ~re filed and forlot- Ions for trade, multi-million dol- ened enforcemel1~ of street and 

I 
lar loans and outright Iran:s to alley parkih, reaulations are oe

, 1'l00d control project. have, keep the Yugoslav economy In ing IOU(ht by the city. 
occasion, coat more than ",ar. The bids are to be in by 7:30 

I ~alue of tilt land protected. He ha.a been talking lately p:m.. Mortl.la.Y, 
one oa.- It . COlt a half- abcut peaceful coexls'ence in The new Iquad car will re

on doUI" to lire a a1ngleltenns whlob $(lund like Mo~- place one of the two now In U~e 

I ~ .mploye:; But 28 per C8'lt cow's, but has .harply deuled and the aeoond will be an addl
fedettl ",,10181 quit the that he Intendl to put Yuplavla tlon to the poUce department', 

at '"'J ,ear. black Into the ComiDforaa Uneu", vehicle rotter. 

pcr cent. It was the first buke 
applied to the boo.ming bull mar
kct since J an. 17, 1951, when 
mar;;in was boos led to 15 per 
cent. tlfly pel' cerU margJl\s had 
p;cvailed sine~ Feb. 20, 1953. 

Mos t observers agreed the ac
tion m ight prevent speculative 
exccsscs. ' 

What it means to the investor 
is th is: If he want.s to buy $1,-
000 worth ot stock, he mus~ now 
put up $6:10 Instead oC only $500. 
If the stock goes up, he's all 
rIght, but it it falls to around 
50 per cent of the price when 
ho bought it, he will start getting 
calls tor' mo. e argln. 

Some market observers em
phasllcd that there is no exces
sive use ot credit in the market 
today. They were inClined, how
ever, to view the Increase In 
margins with approval. 

3 Sisters Drown 
Ih River Slough 

EAST DUBUQUE. Ill. (IP) -
Three young sisters drowned 
Wpdnelday afternoon In a Mis
sl~g*ppi river slough near their 
East Dubuque ho~. 

Sen. Lyndon Johnson of Tex
u, the Demoer~t who 'succeeds 
Republican William Knowland 0' CaUfornla a.a the ~jor1t~ 
leade.... tQld lhe .enate there 
\rould be Ito bill. lntrpduced 
there until after 'Eisenhower de
livers the litate ot the uniOn mes
sage today to a joint session oi 
the senate ~nd hj>use. 

AlII "alafT Hille 
However, there was no l)ar to 

offering ot new legialatJon In the 
!louse. One of the first prooose1 
biLlI, by Rep. Emanuel Celiei' 
CD-N.Y.), would raIse . the pay 
of members of colllrtls to $23,-
000 a year fl1>lYI ·$15,ooo. 

Amon, niaJor . problems Eisen
hower Is e;qJeCted to diseuSl to
day in hl& messale are e-xclse 
and corporation taxes. due w ,0 
down in April. Elaenhower has 
said he want. thee taxes con
tinued. Sen. Ifarry Byrd (D
Va.), who , "'111 be chaltman of 
the .enate finance committee, 
has come out aplnst any tax re
duction. but lOme other lriOuen
tlal Democrat. plan to t1)' a,aln 
for an In~Jft. taJC -reducUon for 
Indlvlduall. 

'l'hey wen- Irma Linda, 3, Ja· 
nclda Florence, Ii, and Barbara 
Mn, 6. daughtcrs of Mr. and OMAHA'!A-)-JObn Ber,qUlat, 
Mr-. Rupert ]l;berlin. Unlverlity ot Omaha )unlor, t\a. 

The flrll were reported ml,,- liven an II)Uque twllt ta the 
ing to Elllt Dubuque pollee by ren\-a-ear bua\n... . .
their moth~r at 4 p.m. and they . JQho reb out hll liD mollel 
were Jut leen ~y a pllllerby for ,1" , __ end or 110 .. QJUto 
pla)'inlalonpide the lee-eovered i plUil ... lad oW Ht. ..,i ..... IJI_ 
• ouJb an hour later. '11 b..... , . 
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.1 editorial 
AReal Deal-

. America's farm surpluses, which now cost the nation 

$256 millJon a year in storage bills. could be brought to the 
free world's hungry peoples at a cost of a nickle a day for 

ellch person given full feedings. 
I If used to add 500 calories a day to the food supplies 

of the many peoples whose diets are seriously deficif'nt by 
tliM amount, the cost would be two cents a person or less. 

, These figures are cited in a survey issued by the National 
Advisory committee for CARE. which urges a world-wide 
ufood crusade" to distribute surpluses as a major arm of Ameri
can diplomacy. 

Entitled uFeast and Famine". the survey contrasts the 

facts of world hunger against the government's current hold
ings of nearly $6 billion worth of edible surpluses. or 26 million 
tons of food . The annual storage expense, it notes, is "four times 
the cost of running our congress." 

Cost estimates lor foreign distribution, incl\lding pro· 
ceSiing and shipping, are based on recent CARE experiences. 
Pilot project for the global crusade, the committee points 
out. is CARE's Christmas appeal to Americans to donate ' $1 
to send two packages of surplus food to needy families abroad. 

. So vast is our surplus, the survey reports. that it could 
feed every man, woman and child in the nation for one fuIl 
year. Loaded onto 4().car freight trains, it would fill 100 such 
t~ains every day for a year. To provide all of th'e food needed 
by 100,000 starving persons for one year ~o\1 ld consnme only 
one· fifth of one per cent of the stocls. 

As examples of those who could be completely fed at a 
nfckel a day, the survey cites ' the East German refllgees who 
arrive in West Berlin reception camps at the rate of 350 each 
day, and the 300,000 new refugees from communism in South 
y'ietnam. 

The two·cents·a-day diet supplement is oalculated from 
Food and Agriculture organizatiort reports that 500 calories 
would alleviate hunger in most countries of the world. 

However, costs vary with actual needs: jllst one cent a 
person would provide the 300 calories a day needed by 47 
million victims of war, flood and famine in East Pakistan. the 
survey reports. For four cents a person, we could provide 1,000 
calories a day to meet the health requirements of a milli~n and 
a half people in Bolivia. 

Total cost of running the programs for Berlin, Vietnam, 
East Pakistan and Bolivia for ' one year, the survey reports, 
would be ro ghly $200 million, "or only. four-fifths of what 
we will spend to store our food surplus in a year." 

By expanding foreign distributions of . our food surplus, 
America can relieve human suffering, cOllnter adverse pro·' 
paganda that we give generously only of military aid and 
strengthen our farm economy at home. 

SUI flight Pia, 'Likely' 
Speaking unofficially, Major 

Emllio P. Ratti of the air science 
department. said Wednesday he 

- thought it likely that a program 
for basic fUght training in col
lege air ROTC would be adopted 
at SUI in experimt:ntal form if a 

, hill for such a program is pass
ed by the new congress. 
• The bill is expected to be 

brought up in this current ses
ston of congress and if passed 
several colleges and universities 
will reportedly experiment with 
the plan. Ratti said that with 
the availability of lacllltles here, 
SUI would probably be ch'OSen 
as one of the lschools to try the 
program. 

'Ratti said men who would 
mrve been eliminated from flight 

_!'fUinin, later would be eliminat
~ - ~i here, thus savin, time and 
~ense for the air force. 

~ ----~' ----------
~wa City Slated 
~r Census Poll 
~ 
'Jnterviews will begln next 

week in Iowa City as a part of 
the cell8us bureau's survey on ... ~e work experience of the U.S. 

ft!Opulation, accord in, to the bur-
u's district office in . Des 

;l!oines. 
...... Noel L. Wilson. Marengo, will 
:'l10nduct the interviews. 
.,.: The survey will provide in
~nnation on haW many people 
~re regular full-time workers 
Ill- 1954. how many were seaaonal 
workers and how many worked 
tJie majority ot the time but only 
a~ part-time jobs. 

:Additional questions covering 
migration and major source ot 
hlcome will lbe asked 01 farm 
!Wage workers. 

LUCKY DECISION 
iFLINT. Mich.(JP) - Gordon C. 

Hill changed his mind at the last 
minute; decided not to run over 
a 'Cardboard box in the road. He 
swerved his car sharply, barely 
touching the box. Out climbed 
10~year-old Danny Cousineau, 
~th only a minor toot injury. 

Anti-Ra bies' Shots 
Required for Dogs 

Many an Jowa ousehold Is 
getting accustomed to a new 
"member" ot the family since 
Santa Claus delivered his giffs 
on Christmas Eve ... a pet dog. 
Information from pet shops in
dicate that a dog was a popular 
gift this year. 

Because the dog norma.lly liv
es In close association with man 
and is capable of inflicting bite 
wounds, the wise dog owner will 
make certain that his dog re
ceives the anti-rables vaccina
tion. The anti-rabies vaccina
tion must pass lI'igid safety and 
potency tests of the UJS. depart
ment of agriculture and causcs 
practically no discomfort to the 
dog and is safe. 

'Iowa City ordinance requires 
that a vaccination certificate he 
presented to purchase a dog li
cense. Licenses. costing $2, 
must be purchased before May t . 
Fifteen licenses halle .been pur
chased this year in Iowa City . . 

The anti-rabies vaccination 
should be repeated once a year. 
Vaccination of young puppies is 
not always effective. Therefore, 
if puppies under 6 months ot age 
are vaccinated. theY should be 
re-vaccinated when they are 6 
months old. Both fa.rm dogs and 
city dogs should be va'tcinatea. 
Farm do,s sometimes come in 
contact with rabid wild animals 
as well as rabid dogs. 

SHE IS CRAZYT 
PUEBLO. Colo. (JP) - An 81-

year-old Colorado woman ad
mitted to Qte state mental hos
pital here brought $5,~11 with 
her sewed Into h~r old-fashioned 
corset, Attendants found the 
money when they gave the :wom
an a bath. When aaked about the 
cash she guessed the amount at 
"over a hundred dollars." 

Interpreting 
the News 

By WWJaDl L. Ryan 

AP Forelrn New! Analys' 

A purgee has just been depur
,ed in Moscow. This is ' impor· 
tant news for the U.s, because 
it testifies to the growing pOwer 
of N~kita Khrushchev, chief of 
the Communist party, and also to 
a belligerent Stalin-like Soviet 
foreign policy in the ' making. 
The indications of Khrushchev's 
rising fortunes come amid hints 
in the Soviet press that two fac
tions in the Soviet hierarchy are 
struggling for supremacy. 

Dlsappearinr General 
News has just reached this 

country that Soviet President 
Voroshiiov, at a Kremlin cerc
mony New Year's Eve, decorated 
a group of generals induding 
Col. Gen. 1. V. Shlkin. This gen
eral disappeared in 1949 aftf'!' 
the death of Gen. Andri Zhdan
ov, heir-apparent to Stalin. Ma
ny of Zhdanov's followers were 
purged after his death, includ
ing Politfburo member Nik:olai 
Vosnesensky, and the way was 
cleared for the rise to power of 
Georgi Malenkov. 

Shlkin was an adviser to 
Zhdanov during the Getman's 
seige of Leningrad, which Zhda
nov finallY lilted. Later, on the 
death of Politburo member A. S. 
Shcher,bakov in 1945. Shikin 
succeeded him as .political ad
ministrator for the army. 

'Assassinated· 
Shcher,bakov's name came up 

in January 1953, two monf.ohs be
fore Stalin's death, In the notor
ious "doctor plot." . He was al
leged to have ,been assassinated 
by medical mistreatment iii a 
plot against Soviet leaders. The 
whole plot was discredited aUeT 
Stalin's death in a swift series ot 
events leading up to the purge of 
police Iboss La vrenty Beria. 

Shikin's public reappearance 
on the polltical scene came just 
a week -after Moscow announced 
its execution of Col. Gen. V. S. 
Abakumov, former minis er of 
state security, as a Beria plotter. 
Significantly, Abakumov was 
accused of skullduggery in :l 

shadowy, ' \Leningrad case," He 
was supposed to ,have usep ille
gal police methods to force con
fessions tjlere. Leningrad was 
Zhdano~'s bailiwick. 

There has been a flpllceable 
trend b k ' to Staliftish) 'In the 
Soviet press, along with unmis
takable references to serious 
heresies qua factionalism within 
the Communist party. Such 
stat,ements are o'rnlnods in sOund. 
Perhaps the "collective leader
ship" principle of committee 
government wolch followed Sta~ 
lin's death is beginning to come 
apart at the seams. 

At 910 Kilocycles , 
PROGRAM NOTES 

Thursday, January 6 
Rae Krafft presents household 

news and views for the woman 
of the house on WOMEN'S FEA· 
TlURE at 9:45 a.m. 

"Drama at Inish," follows with 
satirical comedy 01 "higher dra
ma" on the inhabitants of :1 

small Irish seaside resort, on the 
BBC WORLD T.HIEATRE at 8 
p.m. 

A new feature makes it's de
but on WSUI ' at 9 this evening, 
when Bob Zenner brings you the 
JAZZ SHOW. 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:20 
8:45 

10:00 
10 :15 
11:.00 
11:15 
11:30 
11:45 
12:00 
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12:45 
1:00 
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3:00 
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4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:'5 
6:00 
0:5& 
7:.00 
7:30 
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9:00 
' :45 

10 :00 
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News 
Life Problems 
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Women's Feature 
News · 
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World ot Ideas 
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Wall. TIme 
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News 
Journeys Behind the News 
Muslc .. 1 Chat. 
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News 
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New. 
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Panama UpheavQls Not N 
Sr M. It. B)'rue quered the immediate area, more 

PANAMA CITY (OP) - The 'by show of kindness to the na
assassination ot Prealdent Jose tives than by arms. 
Antonio Remon of Panama ia but On hearing that be was to be 
the latest chapter In the cen- ·summoned back to Spain to an
turies-lon, polltlcalstrlte 01 that swer for his conduct against En
Central American nation. claeo, Balboa resolved to attem~t 

Political turmon In what is an exploit which might molllfy 
now Panama dates back to the the Spanish kin,. 
very early .sIxteenth century. In At the head ot an expedition 
fact. the central eharacter of he' crossed the isthmus and thus 
that area's first revolution was discovered the Pacific which he 
none other titan the famous Vas- named the Great South Sea. 
co Nunez de Balboa, discoveter HaYin, heard of the fabulously 
ot the Pacific ocean and of rich Indian empire of Peru, Bal-
whom every school child has detetmined to find that 
heard. country but on a return to Da-

In 1510 · Balboa sailed with fien, he was imprisoned, tried 
Martin Fernandez de Enclsco to for treason and executed. 
Castilla del Oro terr)torY" which Aaoiher Gets Credit 
included what is now Panama, However, one of ijalboa's lieu-
Costa Rica and part of Nicara- tenants, Francisco Pizarro. suc-
gua. ceeded In reachiAg the land of 

Enelllco Ouded the ,Incas and thus Immortalized 

'Top Hat' Variety-~ 
To Be Given Feb. 

'M<lny variety shows have been 
5een at SUI since it was estab
lished almost 100 years ago. but 
probably few of them have been 
like the one which will be pres
ented Feb. 25 in MaC'brlde audi
torium. 

This show will include acts by 
women only. For one night SUI 
men ~m be limited to sitting In 
the audience and watching while 
coe~ display their talents in 
musical, dramatic and comedy 
acts. 

The show, which will be called 
"Top Hats," is being sponsored 
by Mortar Board, senior wo
men's honorary group. 

'rryouts will be held Jan. 11, 
12 ~ana 13 from 7 to 9:30 p.m. in 
Macbride auditorium. A com
mittee composed of Mortar 
Boa1 d members and other per
sons will judge tlle acts. 

"Individuals or groups may 

winning numbers i1 
Jackie Lew1s, N4. 
and Ruth Rowland, 
100. lIiIe in charge of 

Since the Sl1I chal 
tar Board was es 
1926 it has institutf(J 
tivities on campus w 
sponsored by the grc 
these are the anlll 
Party for women st 
a 3 point or higher 
the fall semester, wi 
Iginated in 1936. I 
of Mother's Day \\ 
founded in 1928. 

Enclsco founded the settlement his own name as the conqueror 
of Darien, originally Santa Ma- of Peru. 
ria Antigua ,de Dal'jen. , Quarrels Panama soon became the m<lln 
between Encisc!o and 'hill lieuten- highway for the shipment over
ants resulted In his overthrow land of the vast ,treasures wrest
and Imprisonment, and Balboa ed from the fallen Inca empire 

Conquistador make up the acts and we hope 
____________ 1 every housing unit will furnish 

While the grout 
known as Staff and 
tabllshed such activ 
first university tea 
1919, orientation f~ 

women in l!H2 and 
In Schaeffer hall 
army training 
Workl War J. 

~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~r~~~~to~t~h~e~~~~~d~~~rs~h=~~.~T~h=e~~~-~as~~tll~kOOimm~re _ mous conq.Ustador soon con- Importance to the Spanish crown. 
Incidentally, a group of hardy 
Scots under William Paterson 
attempted to settle in Panama in 
1698 but were driven out by 
their Spanish neighbors. 

times may ,be due in part 14) 

COlln try's rapid assimilalloi! 
various races. The largest 
lalion group is the 
(mixed bloods), who fonn 
,per .cent of the tolal. 
groups are Negroes, 13 per 
Caucasians, 11 per cent; Most~;Americons Concerned 

AboJt Their Medical Bills · 
By C1Ia.rles Mercer 

. Tbe AlI •• lal.. Prell 

OOrCAGO - In the past year, 
medical costs rose' seven times 
faster than the overall cost of 
living as Americans paid out an 
estimated 10 bUlf6n dollars in 
the quest fot good health, 

'In the past year a child born 
in a modern hospitai had a life 
expectancy of 70 lears while 
his grandfather, born in 1900, 
had an expectancy .of lIvJng only 
to 49. 

July, 1953 the price index of 
medical oore and dnJg s was 
121.5 and in July of this year i: 
was 125.2. 

The Healih Information foun
dation, a fact4inding organiza
tion supported by donations 
from leading drug manufactur
ers, estimated annual cost of 
medical care at $10,200,000,000-
an expenditure of $205 for the 
average family. 

Medical Dollar It's true that fa-qulous ad
vancements in the field of me- Your medical dollar includes 
dical science have npreased the many items besides your doc
averollge lIIe span ot' Americani tor's bill, of course. Hospitali
as much in the 20th · century as zation costs, for exa mple, have 
that of western man hn th pre- 'been rising steadi\ly for many 
ceeding 2,000 years, years. Most authorities agree the 

Ask Que"loDS doctor receives a liltie more than 

dom .opinions and experiences of 
people with their doctors. They 
ran the .gamut. . . • 

The basic Underlyhlg question 
Is : How ethlcel (s your doctor? 

'Bes& Pay In,' 
A random opinion. frequently 

expressed: "Medicine is the ,best
payting profession today. The 
doctors are cleaning up." • 

Fads: There has not been a 
survey of physicians' incomes 
lor any years since 1951. It 
will be interesting to see when 
there is anotherl tor, such sur
veys are not popular with doc-
tors. .. 

Revolt In 1841 
Panama 'became part of the 

state of Nueva (New) Granada 
in 1?a9. A century later. the 
head-strong Panamanians ' re
volted in 1841 and seceded. Co
lombia squashed the relbels. 
Later the Panamanians again 
attempted secession but were 
persu.aded to return to the Co
lombian tederatiol) -, ot' which 
Panama had become a member 
during ~he hectic revolu.tionary 
times when Latin Ame"tJc9 t1lrew 
off the yoke of Spain. 

10 per cent, with Orientals 
ing less than three-fourths 
one per cen t. 

2 Lights 'Land' 
Florida Shrimper 

PONTE VEDRA, 
skipper J. E. Rcjllllll~ •. 
more alert, his shrimp ' 
never get home. 
• Ellrly Tuesday, 
the helm -of the 
chael of Fernandina, 
sight of two lights on 
ahead at him. Momenl3 
spotted two lights and 
after lou n d himsel! 
aground. 

The latter lights were in 
shore home of Mr. and Mrs. 
liam Daniel. '. 

A t the, beginning of the 'twen
tleth century the Un~ted States 
negotiated a treaty with Colom
bia for the right to build a canal 
across the isthmus. The Pana
lIlanians were highly in favor of 
this so when the COlombian sen
ate rejected the treaty in 1903, 
independence was proclaimed at 
Panama City. $27V2 Billion Earned 

u.s. Intervenes . In November Payrol~ 
.A Colombian force marching - . 

several acts," said Barbara Beh
rens, A3, Oelwein, general <:halr
man of the event, "and graduate 
women students as well as un
dergraduates are encouraged to 
tryout tor the show." 

Acts to serve as enbrees are 
not to exceed live minutes. 
Main acts may 'be up to [l!teen 
minutes in length. Miss Beh
rens explained that main acts 
for the show, 'which is expected 
to run lor approximately two 
hours, may be composed of skits 
or several individual numbers 
worked around a central theme. 

Pri.es will .be presented to 

Hillel Group to 
Student-Facu 

The HUlel 
hold a 
day &-om 3 to 
Market st. 

Prof. Frederick P 
instructor in the 
ion, announced 
event will be 
a planned program. 

He urged that 
people attend 
baving all 
'l"epresented. 

i~------------~~ 

It's also true that millions of one-third 01 that dollar. But 
Americans today are preoccup- people identify rising medical 
ied by medical costs and are costs wi th the medical professlo[l 
asking questions ... some pertin- and ask such questions as: How 
ent and others impertinent _ does a ' doctor determine your 
about the nation's 220,000 doc- bill' Po you have any recourse 
tors. if YOq tllink you're being gyp-

There were two surveys made 
for 1951. One was conducted b)' 
the powerful American Medical 
A~ociation - whose member
ship includes about 140,000 of 
the country's dontors. The oth
er was conducted ' by Medical 
Economics. a m8lazine publish
ed In Rutherford, 'N . .1 .• Which, is 
popular in the profession and 
not dlrect~ a~i1ia~ed Y{ith any 
at thF bIg medkal ~l\flIn!z.anons': 

against the revolutionists was 'WASHINGTON 1,!Pl,-1rhe ICollll 
halted by U.s. marines, under merte department 
authority -of an 1846 treaty in the Ibiggest payroll 
which the U.S. had guaranteed 1954 came during 

By(tar the questio, of great- ped 'l What is fee -splitting? 
est ft1terest involves he doll a • I, J " ekin! an answer to -these 

The United States Bureau . ol ques ns a reporter came to 
Labor Statistics reports: In Ju- Chica~o, the nation's medical. ca
Iy, 1953 the overall consumers' pital wi.th its headquarters of 
price index was 114.7 and in Ju- nume ous organizations. He'd 
Iy of this year it was 115,2. In spellt some time collecting ran-

Old Capitol IZmemlel'j 
oJ One Year Ago Today 

A 10ng-trustedJemploye and his wife were arrested by the se
cret service, after they whisked $160,000 from the bureau of en
graving and printing under the noses of armed guards. 

Johnson county property owners found they would pay h~gh
~r real estate and personal property taxes in 1954. 

oJ Five Years Ago Today 
PreSident Truman nominated for a second time Carroll Switz

er, Des Moines attorney, to be U.S. judge for the southern district 
of Iowa, after Sen. Guy Gillette successfully opposed senate con
fir:mation of the first nomination. 

The Cleveland Indians .were voted the 'biggest sports disap
pointmen,t of 19~ in the year-end AI' poll of nations' sports e~itors. 

" Ten Years Ago Today 
MacArthur's forces made a new landing In the Philippines, 100 

miles 50utheasf of Manila. 
Slip Madigan, SUI football coach. was among 'prospects being 

considered for the coaching jpb at UClJA. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

in the Preslden~'1 office. Old Capitol. 

Tbunday. Janll&l'7 6 German Universities" -
9:30 a.m. - University Wom- Chamber, Old Capitol. 

en's club mornin, coffee _ Uni- Wednesday, January 12 
8:00 p.m. - University 

verslty club rooms. "Mrs. McThing" _ niv'ersiit", 
8:00 p.m. - Bose Lecture; Theatre. 

speaker - Prot. Taraknath Das. Thoraday, January 13 
"Jndia and Southeast Asia in 12:30 p.m. - University 
World Politics" - MaCbride hall. men's Clulb Luncheon Pr,r .. ".,,'" 

Saturday. JaDUary II '- University Club Rooms. 
7:30 p.m ..... Basketball - 10- 8:00 p,m. -" University Play-

wa vs. Minnesota-Field House. "Mrs. McThing" - Un:!versity 
Sundar. Janll&l'7 9 Theatre. 

3-5 p.m, - Union Board Te3 Frida,. January If 
Dance - River room. Iowa Me- 8:00 p,m. - University 

4:00 p.m. - Chamber music "Mrs. McThing" -
concert - faculty string quartet Theatre. 
- Shamba~ auditorium. Saturda)', Januuy 15 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa ·Mountaln- 12:15 p.m. - ,American 
eers travelogue - "AlpJne Ech· ciation of University 
oes," John Dlert - Shambaugh Luncheon meeting - lTn,lvF'nlh 
audi'torium. Club roms. 

MOJUIa)'. Ja.naary It 8:00 p.m. - University Play 
7:30 p.m. - Baskellball - 10- "Mrs. McThlng" - U~dv'!rsii.i. 

wa vs. Michigan State - Field Theatre . 
House. • Sunday. January II 

. Tuesda" lanuarr 11 3-5 p.m. - Union Board 
6:30 p.m. - Trian,le Club Dance - River Room -

Supper - Iowa Memorial Un- Memol'ial Unian 
ion. Moada,. Januar), 17 

8:00 p.m. - University Play- 7:80 plm. - Basketball -
"MI'/I. McThing~' - University wa vs. Illinois - Field nUU,",,'.T 

Theatre. "1. 7:30 p.m. - University 
8:00 p.m. - Humanities Socie- en's ,Club - Newcomer's 

ty - Speaker: Prot. Carl Anth- Guest Dessert - Pllrty 
on, "The Sovietization of East University Club Rooms . 

(Por latonnaUoD "eprdlN datea "roDd UIJI lObeclule. 
.......... U ... Ia UIe .flloe .f the .retld.t. 0 .. '-i.'_'" 

/fhe AMA polt of 5,000 doc
tors, distributed and pUiblishea 
by the U.s. Chamber, of Com
merce showed the. iverage net 
income of all physicians for 1951 
was $12,518. For those 'in pri
vate practice it was $13.3'7'8. In 
1951 the aver~ge net income of 
lawyers was $"',~75 . . For den
tists it wac; $7,743. 

DlIferen~ _auU. 
The results of the, Medical Ec

onomics survey were quite dif
ferent. On tl)e basis of 5,000 
doctors' returns, after excluding 
internes. residents, physicians 
over 65 and physicians in ,ov
ernment service, it found the av-

to keep the isthmus open. A civil bringing the .personal 
war would have closed the Isth- Americans that month to 
mus I billion. 
Th~ U.S. ' quicl:ly recognized tThat was r1/i: tbimon 

Panama's independen{!e and a than the individual 
treaty was fOllthwith signed be- October and nearly a 
tween the new nation and the dollars higher than a 
U.S. gra.nting perpetual use- of The November personal 
the canal zone. was 3 billion higher than tbe 

Since gaining her indepen- point of last $pring. 
de nee, little Panama (population 
was estimated at 817,000 by the 
United Nations in 1951) has, un
til four years ago, had a fairly 
t r<8 n qui I political existence. 
There was a bloodleSs revolution 
in 1931 but most of Panama's 
political headaches until 1951 
were caused by boundary dis
putes with neighboring nations, 
such as Colombia and. Costa Ri-

West Berlin Refugees 
To Receive Food Gifts 

BREMEN, Germany (A') 
More than 100.000 food 
a gift of the American 
ment, will be djstributed 
viet zOlle refugees in West 
lin in the 'few days, a 
rellef 

in our windows! -
We'll give you 

a ~iniature ~x of 

RUSSELL srov 
CHOCOLATES 

If Your Picture Apl'8ars There' 

(One Block South of Flnt National Bank) 

':"CLEAN - FRIENDLY - COURTEO 

omnER'~ 
10 BoutA CIiAtOll ,~" .. 

JANU· 

GOWNS 

• PAJAMAS . . . • 
You'll find terrific prlc. r.ductlon. In thl. 
or. your. In natlonally.known rnercha~dl .. 
.Iz •• are good In all lin •• , Com. In .arly for 

No exchang •• , no returns, n, ---



Balboa's lIeu
Pizarro, suc

the land of 
Immortalized 

the conqueror 

Top Hat' Variety-Show 
To 8'e Given Feb. 25 

Many variety shows have been 
seen at SUI since it was estab
lished almost 100 years ago, but 
probably few of them have been 
like t~e one which will be pres
ented Feb. 25 in MaCbride audi
torium. 

This show will include acts by 
women only. For one night SUI 
me'li, \l!Hl be limited to sitting In 
the audience and watching while 
c0e4s display their talents In 
musical, dramatic and comedy 
acts. 

The show, which will be called 
"Top Hats," is being sponsored 
by Mortar Board, senior wo
men's honorary group. 

'l!ryouts will be held Jan. 11 , 
12 and 13 from 7 to 9:30 p.m. in 
)lacbride auditorium. A com
fl\ittee composed of Mortar 
Booo d merrlbers and other per
sons w))) judge the acts. 

winning numbers in the show. 
Jackie LeWIS, N4, Burlington, 
and Ruth Rowland, N4, Water
loo, we in charge of awards. 

Since the SUI chapter of Mor
tar Board was established in 
1926 it has instituted several ac
tivities on campus which are still 
sponsored by the groop. Among 
these are the annual Smarty 
Party for women stUdents with 
a 3 point or higher average for 
the IalI semester, which was or
iginated in 1936. The tradition 
of Mother's Day weekend WIIS 

founded in 1928. 
While the group was still 

known as Staff and Circle It es
tablished such activities as the 
first university tea dances in 
1919, orientation for f:eshmen 
women in l!H2 and noon dances 
in Schaeffer hall for the student 
army training corps during 
Work! War I . 

Miss Janet Wood Marries 
... -

"Indivrduals or groups may 
make up the acts and we hope 
every housing un it will furnish 

---------- , several acts," said Barbara Beh
Hillel Group to Sponsor 

Student-Faculty Tea 
times may ,be due in 
cOllntry's rapid 
various races. The 
lation group is the 
(mixed bloods), who 
per .cent or the 
groups are Negroes, 13 
Caucasians, 11 per cent; 
10 per <:ent, with Oriental! 
Ing less than three-(ourllu 
one per cen t. 

rens, A3, Oeiwein, general chair
man of the event, "and graduate 
women students as well as un
dergraduates are encouraged to 
tryout [or the show." 

Acts to serve as entrees are 
to exceed five minutes. 
acts may 'be up to fifteen 

. ute.s in length. Miss Beh
rens explained that main acts 
(or the show, which is expected 
to run for approximately two 
hours, may be composed 01 skits 
or several individual numbers 
worked around a centra l theme. 

Prizes will .be presented to 

The Hillel Foundation 
hold a student-faculty tea Sun
day ~om 3 to 5 p.m . at 122 E. 
Market st. 

Prof. Frederick P. Bargebuhr, 
instructor in the school of relig
ion, announced that the annual 
event will be informal, without 
a planned program. 

He urged that all interested 
people attend with the aim of 
having all departments of SUI 
'l'epresented. 

\ Mrs. Maurice Christensen 
Miss Janet Wood , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wood, Ma

quoketa, and Mr. Maurice Christensen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Magnus 
Christensen, 518 Garden st., were united in marriage al 2 p.m. Sun
day, Dec. 19. 2 Lights 'Land' 

Florida Shrimper 
PONTE VEDRA, ~~---------------------------------------; 

The wedding took place In the First Methodist church, Ma
quoketa, with the Rev. Alvern Kinrade of the First Baptist church 
officiating at the double ring ceremony. 

Two bouquets of white, brown, and gold chrysanthymurns 
decl>rated the altar. 

skipper J. E. 
more alert, h is shrimp 
never get home. 

Early Tuesday, 
the helm of the 
chael of Fernandina, 
sight o[ two lights on 
ahead of him. Momenta 
spotted two lights and 
after f 0 u n d hilTl6elf 
aground. 

The latter lights were In 
shore home of Mr. and Mrs. 
lii\m Daniel. . 

$27Y2 Billion Earned 

marchln.It,ln November Payrol~ 
was 

under 
treaty in 

ranteed 
A civil 

the Isth-

recognized 
and a 

signed be-
and the 

I use of 

WASHINGTON (JP)~The 
merce department said 
the biggest payroll 
1954 came during 
bringing the personal 
Americans that month to 
bUIlon. 

fThat .;;; 114 t6ill1on 
than the individual 
October and nearty a 
dollars higher than a year 

The November personal 
was a billion higher than the 
point of last spring. 

West Berlin Refugltl 

To Receive Food Gifts 

BREMEN, Germany (.4'l 
More than 100,000 food 
a gift of the American 
ment, will 'be distributed 
viet zane refugees in West 
lin in the d.yS, a 
relief 

Jnlere~ling p;.clure~ 
in our windows! 

We'll give you 

a Miniature box of 

RUSSELL STOVE.R 
CHOCOLATES 

If Your Picture Appears There' 

(One Bloek South ot Flnt National Bank) 

"':"CLEAN - FRIENDLY - COURTEOUS-

Frederick Hahn sang "Be
cause" and "The Lord's Prayer," 
accompanied by Mrs. John 
Wantz, organist. 

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a white bal
lerina length, gown with a lace 

Five music students will per- bodice and three-tiered, pleated 
form in a WSVI recital hall pro- net skirt. Her veil of silk illu
gram Saturday, Jan. 8, at 11:30 sian was edged in lace. She car-

ried a bouquet of pink roses. 
a.m. in studio "E," engineering Mrs. Holgar Christensen, slster-

5 Music Students 
To Give Recital 
On Station W,SUI 

building. i.n-Iaw of the groom, was ma
Three songs from Shakespeare, 

arranged and cdl~ed by Charles 
Vincent, will be sung by Ger
maine Mackrill, AI. Red Oak, 
sOPlano. She wJll be accompan
ied by Marilyn Ladd, Al, We:.t 
Des Moines, on the pia~o. 

Miss Mackrill will sing "The 
Willow Song" from Othello; 
"Take 0 Tak~ l'nose LI.o~ A way" 
Irom Measure for Measure, and 
"Now the Hungry Lion Roams" 
from A Midsummer Night's 
Dream. 

Carolyn Henderson, AI, Am
es, will play "Sonata in E Flat, 
opus 7" by Beethoven on the pi-
ana. 

Following the plano number 
Miss Mackrill will sing "The 
Black Swan (The Medium)" by 
Carl Menott!. 

Jean Harker, AI, DenIson, pi
anist, wm play "Sonata in G, 
opus 2, No.3" by Beethoven. 
The progr;lm wlll be concluded 
with "Hungarian Rhapsody No. 
6" by Liszt which will ibe played 
by John Sunler, AI, Iowa Cjty, 
pianist. 

SLICE EGGS 
If you want 10 cut hard-cook

ed eggs into clean-looking regu
lar slices, silce thom after chill
Ing. -----

tron of honor. She wore a pale 
blue ballerina length gown of 
brocaded nylon and carried a 
bouquet of white carnations. 

Holgar Christensen served his 
brother as best man. 

Us\lers were Tom Stephens, 
Cedar Rapids, cousin of the 
groom, and Stephen Wood, fila
quoketa, brother of the brid£4 

The wedding reception was 
held toUowing the ccrCUlon..'i,.ill 
the church parlors. 

Mrs. Christensen Is a senlak- at 
SUI and is aftiliated wl'th Gam
ma Phi Beta social sorority. Mr. 
Christensen received his B.A . 
de.gree in economics at SUI and 
Is now laking graduate work 
here. He Is affiliated with Beta 
Theta PI social fraternity. 

The cOllple is resIding at 518 
Garden st. 

MISS BAKER TO SI'EAK 
Mary Jane Baker, A3, Iowa 

City, will tell of her experiences 
as a Mademoiselle College 
Board mem'ber at a meeting of 
Theta Sigma Phi, national hOTJ
orary professional fratemity for 
women in journalism, Sunday at 
2:30p.m. in the lounge, Com
municalions Center. She will al
so discuss her present duties as 
Mademoiselle's SUI campus re
porter . A short business meet
ing will precede the talk. 

DELTA SIG'S 

,./lorw "" during our 

Delta Sigma Pi, professional 
commerce fraternity, will hold ' a 
regular business meeting today 
at 7:30' p.m. in the careteria al
cove, Memorial Union. All ac
tive members are urged to at
tend the meeting. 

GOWNS 

• 

JANUARY 

. . . 
SLIPS 
• ROBES 

BRAS 
You'll find terrific price reduction. in this once-a·yeor lingerie eventl Big lOving' 
ore yours in nationally-known mercha~dlse from our regular stock. Selection of 
.Ize, are good In all lin ... Came I~ early for your .avlngsl 

No excha"ges, no returns, n~ refund •... all lalel final , pl.ase. 
, -

ROSS TO SPEAK 
Prof. Russell Ross of the po

litical science department will 
discuss the problems of the new 
legislature at a meeting of the 
SUI Young Republicans tonight 
at 7:30 in Shambaugh lecture 
room, University library. The 
meeting will be followed by a 
coffee 'hour. 

Round Trip via 
Steamship $280 
FlI£aem SAIUfIGS ., 

' •• rlall •••• 'ri, Air 
'365·It ':' '424-..:. 

... "It.lll 
ITiHIT cuss T'III $540 
TUIU ITDIY TOIII 
COnte TEl T"II . • • 
~ rffIWII Co., oHiciol 

t.on.Ied agen" "" all I .... , 100, 
...... • mciMllroye/ .... ;.-

0110&.. ...... 100.; .. 1_ 1926. 

PINNED 
IBetty Ann Kunik, A3, Wash

ington, Sigma Delta Tau, to Ira 
Kapensteln, A3, New York city, 
Alpha Epsilon Pi. 

Jessie James, N4, Belle Plaine, 
Pi Beta Phi, to }lager Hopkins, 
A4, Cresco, Delta Upsilon. 

Ida May Bell. A2, Donnellson, 
'Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Bud 
Stewart, Phi Gamma Delta at 
Michigan State college. 

Mary Phillips, A2, Davenport, 
A!pha Delta Pi, to Keith Beards
ley, Augustana college. 

Sylva Steckler, A2, Elnora, Al
pha Delta Pi, to Tom Dwyer, AI, 
Humboldt. 

Fran Wilimek, A2, Newton, 
Alpha Xi Delta, to Larry MIller, 
C4, Britl, Alpha Tau Omega . • 

Sherry Lindquist, AI , Cedar 
Rapids, to Terry Melcher, Kappa 
Sigma at lowi State college. 

Kay Ryan, AI, Des Moines, 
Gamma Phi Beta, to Tom Jones, 
Des Moines. 

Nanseay Barnes, AS , Sioux 
City, Gamma Phi Beta, to Chuck 
Busco, Phi Delta Theta at Iowa 
Stl>te colleG!P 

Marlaret Henry, A2 , Bedford, 
Delta Zeta, to Bill King, AI, 
Wheeling, West Va., Phi Epsi
lon Kappa. 

E llen Moody, A2, Picayune. 
Miss., to Nonnan Brown, MS, 
Phoenix. Ariz., Nu Sigma Nu. 

Sandra Jo Hansen, AI, Perry, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to Dick Bol
ton , A2, Havertown, Phi Gamma 
Delta. • 

Dorothy Batts, A3, Iowa City, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to Wayne 
Welch, MI, Iowa City, Nu Sig
ma Nu. 

Beverly Witmer, A2, Newton, 
Alpha Xi Delta, to Carroll Lust, 
Newton. 

Carol Newman, A4, Sioux City, 
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Delta Delta Delta, to Roy John- r Delta Delta Delta, to Dan 
son, A3, Homewood. Ill., Sigma Schultz, A2, Neenah, Wis., Sigma 
ChI. Nu. 

CllAINED • Carol Allison, A2, Kansas City, 
Kay Taylor, N2, Tulsa, Okla ., Mo., Kappa Alpha Theta, to Fred 

Pi Beta Phi, to Bob Jones, A2, Eggert, Davenport. 
Del Moines, Phi Delta Theta . Suzanne Stevens, A4 , Musca -

ENGAGED tine, Delta Delta Del ta, to Cpl 
Joan Ewers, A4, Iowa City, Pi Donald. Gruenwald, Davenport. 

Beta Phi, to Bill Burton, C4, Joan Sutton, A3, Princeton, 
Waterloo, Phi Gamma Delta. Ill., Delta Delta Delta, to Clar-

Charlotte Dafoe, A3, Shenan- ence UpdegraU, MI, Iowa City, 
doah, Pl Beta Phi, to Oeorge Nu Sigma Nu. 
Welch, Ml, Shenandoah, Phi Jo Lichty, A4, Ft. Dodge, Del-
Delta Theta. ta Delta Delta, to DI£k Beightol, 

Diane Skinner, G, Cedar Rap- A4, Ft. Dodge, B~ta Theta Pi. 
Ids, PI Beta Phi, to Bill Bohland- JJarlean Boise, A4, Charles 
er. A4, Oedar Rapids, Sigma AI- City, Chi Omega. to Robert Gas-
,pha FiPsilon. ton, D4, Peterson. Psi Omega. 

Anne Essex, A3, Mt. Pleasant, Kay Morris, A3, Kansas City, 
Pi Beta Phi, to Marlhall Engel- Mo., Chi Omega, to Ted White, 
beck, C4, Des Moines, Phi Delta C4, Madison. 
Theta. Sarah Everingham, A4 , Ft. 

Lorene Collis, A4, Boone, Kap-' Madison. Gamma Phi Beta, to 
pa K&ppa Gamma, to Dick Bech- Don Well', Iowa State college, 
tel, Boone. Phi Kappa. 

Shirley Ltpkowitz, A2, Rock Sandra Dibble, N2, Park Ridge, 
Island, m., S1&ma Delta Tau, to Ill., Gamma Phi Beta, to Paul 
Ronald Press, C4, Des Moines, McMall. Cedar Rapids. 
Alpha Epsilon Pi. Donna Lu Connover, N3, Hol-

Barb Baker, A3, Des Moines, stein, Gamma Phi Beta, to Marl
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Dick on Jones, A3, Des Moines, AI
Wilson, M2, Colesburg, Phi Kap- pha Tau Omega. 
pa Psi. "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiii __ _ 

Betty Hasson, A4, . Moline, S 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Guy Edward Rose 
McCaullif, Webster City. • saYI-

Alice Dalbey, A4, Des MOines, 
Kappa Kappa Ganuna, to Tom 
Nolan, Des Moines. 

Lois Williams, A3, Des Moines, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to 
Dwight James, Des Moines. 

Barbara Hays, D2, Des Moines, 
Delta Zeta. to Herb Gamber, Ml, 
Des Moines, Phi Rho Sigma. 

Madalyn Vanderlip, A3, Dows, 
Alpha XI Delta, to Larry Miller, 
C4, Britt, Alpha Tau Omega. 

Pat Smith, A3, Galesburg, Ill., 

EDWARD S, ROSE - Say, 
Are you taklnl' VITAMINS 
I'erularly - our own form
ulation - MULTIPLE VITA
MINS - would be excellent 
to use - a somewhat com
IIlete formula - vitamins and 
mineral, - let us .. SERVE 
YOU - just lOuth of Hotel 

Jefferaon-

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque 

;-

32 Teams Enter 

Bowling Intramural . - . 
The women's intram ural bowl

ing series opened this week with 
thirty-two teams from women's 
housing units participating. T .le 
series is sponsored by the Wo-
men's Recreation association. 

Team scores so far in the 
tournament are, Currier Annex 
II, 438; Delta Gamma, 331 ; Gam·-· 
rna Phi Beta I, 261; Gamma Phi I 

Beta II, 343; Westlawn, Delta 
Zeta. Kappa Kappa Gamma I, 
and Currier Annex I, forfei ted 
their games. 

The tournament will continuer. 
for three weeks, with the winne'r 
determined by the highest total . 
team score. ' , r 

CELERY LEFTOVtRS 
Never throwaway celery tops! ' 

They give wonderful flavor to 
roast meat or poultry, stews and 
stuffings. . .• 

Chicago CoOere of 

OPTOMETRY 
".11¥~ 

An ouutandinle.t;.. • ..w.. 
• aplenclid pro . . 

Doctor of Optometry decree ill 
th.- ye&1'8 for atudentll enter
inr with aixty or mare ~_tu 
credit. in apecified Liberal Azu 
cou ..... 

REGISTRATION FEB. I 
Studenta ar. ,ranted prof .. -
aional ~ition by the U. S. 
D"partment of DefeD" ud 
Selective Service. 
Excellent diDical facilili ... 
Athletic and rec:rwtiaaal ac:by)
tiel. Dormitor. on the e&mpul. 

CHICACO COLLECE OF 
OPTOMETRY 

S241-C South Mlchlr.n A ... 
Chic .... 16, JIllnola 

~ 

• Wish 'em luck. • 
• • • by TELEGRAM! , 
• • 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• '. 

• 
• 
• 

• - • 
• 
• 

There's nothing like a telegram to Rive ~ 
the team 8 big b008L just before a toulb 
game IlWflY from horne. 
Just dl'st'end on Weslern Union. Malle 
your message as witty •.. 88 crazy all 
you like . The boys will know yo u're . , 
behind lhem, even though you caD't. 
be thero rooling them on. 
As a mailer or rltct: telegrams are , . 
perfect for a ny occasion . .. birthdays,· 
anniversaries or making a dale. Just. 
cali Western nion. 

(ft."! ~;;;WESTEIi;i 
~UNION < 

110 E. Waahlnrton St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Tel. 3141 --------
." , 

............................. _------...... ---...... >:,~ 

LOCKY Dl00D1£S! LOADS 01= '£M ! ~ . 

WHAT'S THIS? for solution •• e paragraph below. 
I , 

" \ 

• 

.AIllfWA~ 
... IML .AMI ",, ___ ntDla 

AuAIIliM 
C.C.N.Y. 

............ _ .. 
JlidtMl~ 

U.C.L.A. 

• • • • • • • • • 

STUDENTS I 

EARN S25! 
Lucky Droodlee. are pour-
1111 in! Where are yoW'll? 
W 8 pay ,26 lor all we UlI8, 

and lor many we don' t UlI8. 

So .. od every ori,inal 
Drood!a in your noodle, 
with ita deecriptiv8 title, to 
Lucky Droodle, P.O. Boll: 
tn, N ... York 46, N. Y. 

.DROODLE8. CoIm"'tab .. lla. 
b,aoe-Pr1ee 

• • • • • · . 

· • •••••••••••••••••••••• 

CtGARE 

tI,k 1OAgED" . / 
" - ofo fr:t$Ie ".,.,. 

STUDINTS All ICSTATIC about Luckies. That's the word, '
straight from the latest, largest college survey ever. Alain, , 
the No. 1 reason Luckies lead in colleges over all other 
branc:la, coast to coast - border to border: Luckiel tate ' 
better. They taste better, first of all, because Lucky Strike 
meana 1ine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is toa8t«l to -.,.
better. This famous Lucky Strike procell .tones up Luckiee! .. 
light, good-tasting tobacco t() make it taste even better:·; 
So be smart, like the student in the Droodle above, titled:' 
Lucky smoker swinging in lWnmock, Sjwinl to Luckiel YOtU: • 
aelf. Enjoy the better-tastjng cigarette .• '. Lucky Strike. '" 

BetteA ~ L,dli~ ... LUCIIIS '.E 
. ".T.C.. .RODUC., 0" (~.~~ 

I • J I 

./ 
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Sf-. 'Mary' s Ra~bl' 
G.R. St. Patrick's; 

rs · TQPple . . 

10-5,0 

WHITNEY MAITIN'S , 

Sporl6 

5rail 
NEW YORJK.{JP)-Joe Louis. 

fat and 40. is doing his fight
ing by proxy these days. and 
although his proxies don't carry 
into the ring all the authority 
of the old Brown Bomber they 
ha ve a smattering of his tech

The st. Mary's Ramblers' one
two scoring punch of Dennis 
Walljasper and David Maher led 
the way to a 70-50 victory over 
Cedar Rapids SI. Patrlck's here 
Wednesday night. 

Walljasper bucketed eight field 
lOals and nine of 16 free throw 
attempts for 25 points and con
trolled reibounds throughout the 
game. Maher was close behind 
In scoring with nine goals and 
six free tosses for 24. 

Ipsan of Cedar Rapids edged 
tbe two Ramblers for scoring 
honors by hitting for 26. 

The Ramblers feU behind early 
In the game but took a 9-6 lead 
after six minutes of play and 
never were headed thflugh the 
Cedar Rapids team trailed only 
12-10 at the end Qt the first per
iod and cut the margin to 14-13 
early In the second period. 

Then Walljasper and Maher 
hit theIr scoring stride with an 
occaslohal assist from a team
mate and the Ramblers pulled 
to a 35-22 halftime lead. 

, The Ramblers passing and last 
break looked sharp considering 
the long vacation layoff. and 
they counted often on drlve-in 
layup shots. 

St. Mary's led 55-4! at the 
three-quarter mark and coasted 
to the final score with ~l sun
stitutes seel,\/! action. Nine men 
scored for the Ramblers. 

The victory brings st. Mary's 
season's record to 11-2. 

The Raniblers remain in sec
ond place in the Northeast Iowa 
Catholic conference with an 8-1 
mark. Next home game will be 
Jan. 12 In the junior high school 
gym with O.L.V.A. of Waterloo. 

Notre Dame 
Tops' Butler 

SOUTH \'EWND. Jod. ()P)
Lloyd Aubrey hit 22 points and 
Jack Stephens 21 Wednesday 
night In Notre Dame's 83-'58 bas
ketball victory over Butler Uni
versity. 

The young Butler tea m led 
early at 15-12 and 18-11 but 
Aubrey hooked in a fielder that 
put the h Ish In front to stay at 
19-18. 

Notre Dame had a 49-33 mar
gin at the half and gave its soph
omores some experience In the 
second half. 

Boby Plump. a Ireshman from 
Mllan's lndiana h i g h school 
championship team of last year, 
was high scorer for Butler willi 
14 points. 

Notre Dame hit 31 of 19 shots 
from the field. Butler 18 01 68. 

Intramurals 
HEAVYWEIGHT BASKET8ALL 

·N ...... I •• ,.e Came 
q ... L ••• a. 

fIe.II ... I 
lAw., 0, ~, Lower 0 U 
Lew., It .,, Lewer B U 
·U".r A 41, Lo •• r A 81 

S •• Uo. II 
U"., D tG, U".r C I' 
8 ..... q .... I !1. Up .... 8 If! 

8 ...... 01 
W ••• T."., lIS, lI.u.1I To •• , It 
11 •• '11 CI." nIl. l'I.rtll ro •• , .. 

HIII.rll' L •• , •• 
...... ,. r 

H H, !I tt 
J y, I: SII 
·C eYer A. '."elt 

S •• lIea D o .d D •••• bl. '.r •• I& 
I .ve' B. 'erfelt 

ro •• Lea ••• 
S ...... I 

81&.11 lit, H.... " H ....... ' f. 
Se.1I0D II 

Tba ..... ' 4t. Sp ..... , II 
T.U ••• n, 8 ..... rr.'. 'o"ell ----

IOWAN LOSES 
TAMPA, Fla. (.4") - Top!seed

ed Eddie Moylan eliminated 
George Nissen of Cedar Rapids. 
Iowa. 40-1. 6-1, here Wednesday 
in the Dixie tennis ~urnament . 

SJof.RTS .•• 
IY 

mean the difference 
betw .. n 

DRESSED and 
DRESSED UPI 

wear 

''THE SHIRT THAT 
SMILESI" 

! PnperIJ Btar~e4 • w ...... o ... ~ IIi"LUXl 
• CelIoPllaDe ~ 
• BuUoDI aeplaeed 

NltE or I)AY 
.".tL &.11 

·KELLEY· 
CLad ... 

III S. (Hibert Dial 

S. MARY'S HIGH SCHOOL center Dennis Walljasper outleaps 
three Cedar Rapids St. P~trlck's players to grab a rebound ill 

• Wednesdl£y night's rame. Walljasper controiled both boards and 
hit for 25 !lolnts is st. Mary's won. 70-50. ,Teammate David 
Maber. l~t. contributed 24 points and Don Lumsden. right, was 
third b1rh with seven. 

, 

DETIROIT (IP) - Sugar Ray 
Robinson, rusty and cautious for 
five rounds, !lashed his old 
lightning-like room to knock out 
crude, plodding Joe Rindone ot 
Boston at 1 :37 of the sixth round 
Wednesday night to successfully 
launch his comeback before a 
roaring crowd in Olympia Sta
dium. 

Stunned mto action when Rin
done landed a left and right to 
the head. Robinson tore alter the 
28-year-old Bostonian and con
nected with a se1es of round
house blows to the head. 

A right sent. Rt' done to the 
canvass, head do n and hur~. 
Rindone managed 0 stagger to 
his feet but it was too late. 
Ref~ree Johnny, }Veber il'each

ed the count of 10' and signaled 
that Sugar Ray was the winner 
In his first fight since June 1952. 

'Cage S~ores 
Navy 77. William an. Ma,y l\6 
Rlcbmond 92, Villanova 8~ 
Cornen 69. Columbia 115 
Duk. 81. Temple 64 
Georce Wa.bln,ton ,.~ Oeor,down M 
Unl • . •• Delr.lt 92, 1,0J.I. (Cblo •• o) 

18 ~ 
Da,ton f.l, Canl.lu, 54 

nique. 
Paul Andrews, after taking a 

few lessons from Prof. Louis. 
punched holes In Boardwalk 
Billy Smith. and Gil Turner, 
after a fine showing in defeat
Ing Italio Scortichlni. said hap
pily: "lowe it all to Joe." 

The Louis' Influence was ap
parent in ·both instances. An
drews combined short punches 
with a nose-spreading jab to 
TKO the dangerous Smith. and 
Turner. boxing better ' than he 
ever has. offered a reasonable 
facsimile of the Louis shuffle, 
and also jabbed well. 

Louis has now announced he 
will .train Peter Mueller, the 
Tough and rugged German mid
dleweight who fights with more 
abandon than skill. If. Joe tries 
to make a boxer out of him 
he might have his troubles. 
Mueller just Isn't the boxer type. 

Saxton-Basilio Title 
Slugfest Planned 

NEW YORK lIP) - Former 
welterweight champion Kid 
Gavilari cleared the way for a 
Johnny Saxton - Carmen Basilio 
title bout in Syracuse April 1 by 
wi!hdrawing his claims for an 
immediate remaloh with Saxton. 

Saxton, who won the title from 
Gavilan in Philadelphia last 
October. and Basilio, the No. 1 
contender, are expected to sign 
for the light in a couple of days. 

Hustling Hawks Enjoy Roa.d Trip 
By Bob Hooker 

Wha t is It like to make a road traveling was by bU9 as the trip 
trip with , the Iowa basketball is a relatively short . one (about 
tea·m? 200 miles)." said Coach Bucky 

'Road" t,.ip is the correct word O'Connor. 
as the journey to Madison and Besides Bucky, t.be 14-man 
back will -be the only bus trip playing squad and team manager 
for a 1954-'55 Iowa foot.ball or Bill Holman, others in the tra
basketball. team. "Tn this case veling party included Iowa Busi
the most economical wny ot ness Manager Fra~k (Buzz) 

c 

Graham, Trainer Doyle Allsup. 
Maury While. of the Des Moines 
Register and Tribune. and Bob 
Zenner. WSUI sports program 
director. 

By the time bus driver Ernie 
Hurt pulled out of Iowa City 
Sunday afternoon. Deacon DaviS, 
the relaxed foufUiear veteran. , 

was last asleep. 
Some players soon s·tarted 

bridge games. Suitcases forming 
"T's" in the able of the bus 
served as card tables. 

At i Monticello a break was 
take for Cokes. Augle Martel. 
one of the sophomore "young
ster~" was so engrO:Sed in read-

Ha~keye Swimming Team La(ks Divers 

ing a magazine, he almost lost 
out. Bui he hurried back to make 
Holman's "nose count." 

Then while chatting with Buzz 
Graham, we saw Logan, sitting 
in back of us. peer over our 
shoulder to ask Buzz, "How 
much is a vu lnerable double and 
five down worth?" 

~ Travel Ttme..J'UeL. 
Time passed rapidly and soon 

the traveling party was I check
ing into the Edgewater hotel. 
which ill on the rim of Madison's 
Lake Mendota. Ater a good din-

Prospects are ,good for a strong ner and early movie Sundax 
Iowa swimming team this sea- night. all were ready for a good 
son, says Coach Dave Armbrust-
er but the Hawks will be handi- night's rest. Bucky had arranged 
capped by tQe lack of divers. for a one-hou~ limbering up ex-

Armbruster's only two diving ercise on the Wisconsin floor at 
candidates were recently called 11 Monday morning. 
into the sel'Vice and with a ninE;- About 10 a,m. Monday the 
meet schedule in store the team departed lor the field 
Hawks have no divers to enter house and the light warm-up. 
and will give away eight points Only Deacon Davis had pre-
in each outing. viously played in Madison-

Season Opens Saturday twice in the 1952-'~3 season. 
The Iowa swimmers will open ~m Seaberg and Davis said 

season's competition against Iili- of the five-sectioned fIOQr. "It 
nois at 2:30 p.m. Saturday in the feels fine." (That was putting it 
field house pool. mildly as between them they tal-

Three-time letter winner Cap- lied 43 poll\ts during the game. 
tain Dick Pennington, Phoenix, Upon leaving the workout. the 
Arlz., heads a contingent 01 11 ",a·ger Deacon chipped in, "Bring 
major and one minor letter win- on those Badgers! I wish it were 
ner which should give the Hawks 8 o'clock ('P.m.) now." 
~trength in t.he racing events. Happy Homeward Ride 
Pennington, holder of the Iowa On the way to Dubuque after 
record for the 50-yard freestyle. a hard earned victory that night 

we spent the time talking with 
was handica pped last year after Davis and Cain about different 
effects of a knee operation, but 
is back in top condition. situations which arose during the 

Lucas In Distances game. Deacon observed, "The 
crowd was well-mannered for 

Ross ('Buddy) Lucas. a New 
Zealand representative in the the most part." Davis' floor play 

and 21 points drew a good ova-
1954 British Empire games. will tlon when he fouled out. 
also be back for his !ina 1 year of 
competition in the distance Tn the back of the bus Babe 
events. Lucas holds the Iowa Hawthorne stood in the aisle 
records for the 440-yard and leading some members of the 
1.500-meter f1'e~styles. team ill singing old favorites. in-

Iowa's other New Zealand- dud in, "Heart of My Heart," (Dall, I •••• PIIOH .. , ~ .. r, M ••• ,) 
born swlmm·er. Lincoln Hurring, GUESS WHICH IOWA SWIMMERS spent their Chrlatmu vacaU~ns In Florlcl&. Swlmmlnr Captain and "Down by the Old Mill
will be eligible for his first var- Dick. Pennm.ion. the fair skinned fellow In the eenter who spent his vaeatlen In Irfty •• ktea JOWl. stream." It was only fitting that 
sity competition this year. Last seems to adrfih:e the suny.ns aetulred b~ Beb Stel~ left and .Clenn Johnston, r1rht, who atteDded they capped the sthglng with the 
winter as a freshman Hurring the natlonallnttrcolle,late Iwlnunln, forum In 8&. Petersburr. Fla. AD41ohuton. ...... to be proud Iowa Fight Song. 
tied the Big Ten 200-yard back- of his Florida tab even tbQUrh he halls from San Dle,o. Caur. O'Connor wa~ wide-awake but 
stroke record of 2:10.8. I·elaxed. "The boys are In good 

Hurring finished second by ;ophomore Tom J'acobson, Chi- stroke even,", will be Di Mulla- dolphin fishtail breaststroke. A s~irits after a tough game." M 
about a foot. ,bettering the old Cago. Ill. hey, Des Moines, a three time new race for this .troke will be a serted

bl
, "Thhcse trlP61baC,~ arlde 

record, in the British Empire • J . 1 t D' R b letter winner, a"d letterman o~ded to tl·tle meets this year. mlsel'lll e-w en you ose, sa 
, ba k t k • UnLor et erman enms. 0 - .. ""I Sh Sch Boo it Games c s ro e event and Sherman Nelson, Fario, No/D. IHli IOWA 8WIIIMII'I0 .CHIDllLI: arm euerman·. n was 

swam with Lucas on the second ~rson, Clinton, is the current ~.... • DII.ol .. H... bed-time in Dubuque. 
I dl 1 t V leader in the conventional style Johnston. Nelson and , ... t5 1 •• 1 ••••• er. 

p ace me ey re a.Y eam at an- H'll J Oul th JIlin in , ••. ., MI ..... Ia ••• MI ..... p.lI. After ,breakfast Tuesday morn-
couver. . ~reast stroke races, backed up di~idu:'i rlIe~ley' ev:~i a~:ndi: F, ... 1J Wi......... •• ........ il'ltC, when everyone checked the 

Other Candidates minor letterman Dick Rouse. F, ... tl ............... al ..... 1.. box scores from other Big Ten 
Ii · C ' t d H d J dd J dates. F .... 1. "I.~''', al Au Ar •• r Backillt up Pennington in .the owa I y, an owar u r., F.1O .• P...... .... games the nl,tlt before. all were 

sprint events will be his sopho- Clinton. Bob Stein. Duluth. Minn., l~t- .... oIt I·S 81. T •• c •• , ...... ...... al ready lor a tranquil ride back 
0.1' ..... 0101 •. 

more brother John. Harold Be- Helping Hurl'ing 'In the back- terman, Is practicing the III ..... tWl IIfCAA III •••••• _I, O. to Iowa City. 
iel. Pottstown, Pa.. another ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitl ;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;::. 
sophomore. 1 e t term a n Tom 
Tucker. Ft. Madison. and Alan 
Glllberg. Chicago. 111. 

Other candidates for the 220 
and 440-yard events with Luca~ 
wlll be letterman Glenn John
lIton, San Diego. Callf., and 

Wha' Can You Buy With 
l1en' Reeeiplaf 

Design (or better living 

With a 

NATIONAL HOME 
BtrehwoocJ BlIlldera 

Franklin arui Hiehland 
Phone 8-0845 

EWERS MeN'S &fO~E 
,28 South Cliton , . 

Wings. Shi 
(Iearim(e' 1st Floor 

CoI& .... ~ . • $2 
Whites 
SIZES . $ fA 95 
14·18 2,For ~ 

Stef~en~ 1955 :J)e~t 

,'CalenJar~ are now avail-

HONOLULU (iP) - Hawaii ::-~---:::-:-::--o--
rolled out its traditional wel- Southern Califo;nia, the Trojans' 
come mat. complete with beauti- Aramls Dancroy who scampered 
fut girls and fl<>wer ' leis this 86 yards for the Trojan score. 
week fOIl' Hawkeye football cap- Dick Moegle ot Rice and Primo 
tain George (lBinkey) Broeder Villanueva, star UOL:A back. 
and the dozens of other college w.t Star To Play 
and professional grid stars who In the line wlll be Call!omla 
wlJl compete in the Huia bowl center Mat Hazeltine wh'o raced 
game here Sunday. 44 yards with an intercepted 

Broeder and his' fellow college pass lor one of the two West 
players who have compleied scores of San Francisco's East
elig~bility will play against an West game. won by the East 13-
all-star professional team quar- 12. I 

terbacked by Otto Graham of Also In the line will be Harry 
the Cleveland Browns. Norris of Georgia Tech. Jim 

'Crazy Lep' To Play SalSbury and Jack Ellena or 
Graham will be passin" to EI- UCLA, Jack Patera of Oregan. 

roy (Crazy-legs) Hirsch. the Los Art Walker of Michigan and 
Angeles Rams end who like Buck Lansford of Texas. 
Graham has announced retire- Paul Larson of California, the 
ment from the pro ranks. An- 1954 collegiate champion passer. 
other target wHI be Gordy Sol- will have a chance fo show 
tau, pass-cat~hing demon from whether he is a pro prospect in 
the San Francisco 4gers. the field Gra'ham is leaving. 

For points after, and for field IHls target!i will include ends 
goals - steady stuff In the pro, Dick Brubaker of Ohlo ,State 
game .but a bit neglected by col- and Johnny Kerr of Purdue. 
legians - there will be the 
Browns' Lou (The Toe) Groza .. 
Detroit's Charley Ane will be tn 
the line. playing alongside talent 
from the military in the terri
tory and stars of Hawaiian town 
teams. 

On the collegiate side will be 
Ohio State halftback Bobby Wat
kins who scored the second of 
the Buckeyes' three touchdowns 
in the 20-1 Rose Bowl wi", over 

MATCH PROPOSED 
BERLIN (JP) -A fifth match 

between German middleweight 
champion Hans Stretz and Peter 
Mueller of Cologne nas been 
proposed for Milwaukee, Wis., 
during the middle of March. 
Stretz' manager, Fritz Grelz
schel, said Wednesday the sug
gestion was made by Milwaukee 
promoter Phil Valley. 

Also Other Tasty Foods ~ 
plus Your Favorite , 
Beyerag- · .. 

pplicants' 
Wanted For 
NSA Jobs 
".. SUI Buainess and Indus

IriIl Placement office has an
~ that the National ~e
cudIri Blency 1& seeking appl1-
IIIDta . for permanent career po
• in the metropolitan area 
flWashingtol'll. D.C. 

Major' in mathematics or lan
.... wlU be considered tor 
pIOt_onal or tralnee-profes
sioDIl: posl tions. 
Queer opPQrlunitles in research 
and ~yelopment are available 
lor el~tI;ical, electronics, and 
'lIedIanlc~l engineel'$ who are 
nteNlted In communications 
vork. 
v~ncles also exi~t {or gen

eral Uberal arts students (B.A. 
cIeIref or equivalent). 'Psrlicu
lar\J tbose having a minor In 
~ges. mathematics. /ltatis
t~ O\"the phYSical sciences. 

AIellcy representatives will 
lDttrv!ew at the engineering 
placement office, room 122 En
;oeering building. Jan. 19, for 
l'llJloeerlng majors and at the 
blUillfss and industrial place
ment offlce. room 107. Univer
sity hall, Jan. 20. for mathema
tics. language, and liberal arts 
majotS. 

No civil service examinations 
art required, but applicant.'! 
mutt be United St.ates citizens. 

---------------------

BIRTHS 
IIIr! and MIl'S. John Dane, R.R 

4, lalva City. a girl Monday at 
)IercY hospital. 

Yr. and Mrs. Donald C. Tang. 
'19 Ronalds st., Iowa City, '8 boy 
')'IIeIday at Mercy hospital. 

Ilr. and Mrs. Leo Ollinger, 
Keota, a boy Tuesday at Mercy 

1 bospilal. 
Ilr. and Mrs. George Morgan, 

231 Stadium Park. Iowa City, 
a Ifrl Tuesday at Mercy hO$pi
tal 

,. and MIS. Carl Pearson, 
!IiII y Park motel, Iowa City, a 
iii Wednesday at Mercy hospi
tI, 

DEATHS 
Isrgaret Moore. 71. Hopkin-

I1lI, T~' i'tertlity nos-
s. 

lohn W. Neff. 91, Maquoke a, 
Taday at University hospitals. 

POLICE COURT 
Jilly O·Neil. New York, N.Y., 

111\ 'fined $37.50 by Judge Rog~r 
!vI on a charge of Intoxication. 
TIle tine was suspended. 
~inton Ellis. 415 Bowery st.. 

was fined $11.50 on a charge or 
lsiling to yield one-half of tra
,el portion of high way. 

I County Teachers 
Meet Here Friday 

li(hty Johnson county teach
en will meet Friday. in Iowa Ci
Iy to hear a description of new 
tesUng materials and a new kin
ciefprlen program for the eoun
In rural schools. 

AD outline of subjects to be 
'-,,,,,,t In the new hall-year kin
dtlprten program, new edl
tiCIIII of the SUI prepared Iowa 
T • . of Basic Skllls for grades 
tbiw to eight, and materials for 
1lIt' new "Junior Crusaders" 
ea.pajgn by the American Can
~. lIOCiety will be given to the 
lllebers. 

'!he group will also hear re
JIOI1I ' by various delegates and 
"-7 Stover, SUl>ervi~or of spe
eIaI tduca tlon lor Johnson and 
I_tine counties. 

MOtUer Named to Head 
'''-a Press Committee 
~f, Leslie G. Moeller. direc

~of the SUI School of Journal
_ has been named chairman 
:L tile 1955 Iowa Press Assocla
- ,committee to make the as
~tlOll's annual Malter Edlt
~'Jlubllsher a wan d. 
~ awards are made each 
~, by the association to 10-
~ who have distinguished 
.MlIIDIelves by their work as adl
_~1and publishers of newspap
III n the sta teo 

e announcement of the 
~r Editor-Publishers ' chosen 
~.be made at the annual con
~o" banquet of the Iowa 
~ Aaaoclatloo In Del Moines 
~",Y. Aprlol.15. 

• 
DUTOB TRBAT' 
~ R'A,J>IDS, Mich. (A") -
~il8n'. second city and the 

of many Dutchmen, Gra~ 
has .been o!fered an au
l>utch windmill for $290, 

tran.portatlon costs from 
Netherlands. Now Mayor 

Welch, who wanted the 
'for a .city park, I. loolt

Inexp.Dllve - or free 
of dlsmantlln, one 

transporting It to Grand Ra-
f'ttl ~ " 

Ten 
ford. are, 
SUI writeJ 
in the curr' 
son Revie~ 

plJbl1shed i: 
Now resi 

StaUord gr' 
Iversity of 
his doctor 
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sis st SUI i 
verse has t 
New Yor~ 
Schooner; 1 

Izona Quar' 
od/ceLs. 
~scr'be( 

Western lr. 
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view Inclue 
Gun of Bm 
Counter at 
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MEMPHI 
Iffs Lis. S. 
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lor speedlnl 
and started 

A few ml 
ped a lima 
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were writi 
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ried ba~~ I 
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Southern CalifoEnia. the Trojans' 
Aramls Dandoy who scampered 
86 yards for the Trojan score, 
Dick Moegle of Rice and Primo 
Villanueva. star UOUA back. 

Wett star To .PIa)' 
In the line will be California 

center Mat Hazeltine woo raced 
« yards with an intercepted 
pass for one of the two West 
scores of San Francisco's Easl
West game. won by the East 13-
12. 

Also in the line will be Harry 
Norris of Georgia Tech. Jim 
SalSbury and Jack Ellena o( 

UCLA, Jack Patera of Oregan, 
Art Walker 01 Michigan and 
Buck Lansford of Texas. 

Paul Larson of California. the 
An- 1954 colleiiate champion passer, 
801- will have a chance to show 

from whether he is a pro prospect ih 
the field Graham Is leaving. 

field IlIls targets wl11 include ends 
pro Dick Brubaker of Ohio ,State 

) , J 

C~:l' '':~;:::;:;:~,~ 
lent between German middleweight 

champion Hans Stretz and Peter 
Mueller 01 Col()gne has b~n 
proposed for Milwaukee, Wis" 
during the middle oC March. 
Stretz' manager. Fritz Grelz
schel, said Wednesday the sug
gestion was made by Milwaukee 
promoter Phil Valley. 

Tasty Foods ~ 
Favorite 
• • • 

pplicanls' 
Wanled For 
MS~ Jobs 

The SU1 Business and Indua
frlal Placement office has an
~ that the National -$e
ClInt:; aaency 1B seeking appll
cull , for permanent career po
_ in the m&tropolltan area 
" Washington, D.C . . 

Majors In ,mathematics or lan
..... will be considered tor 
prof_onal or tralnee-profeB-
1ioDal' positions. 
ClNef o,ppQrtunities in research 

and' .velopment are available 
for .Iettrlcal, electronics, and 
!lledllPle~l engineers who are 
ntenJted in communications 
,orlc. , 
v~ncles also exist {or gen

.,1 liberal arts students (B.A. 
deInf or equivalent), particu
Iar)J tbose having a minor In 
~ges, mathematics, IItatis
tka, of ' the physica 1 sciences.-

",,"cy repr,esentatlves will 
lllterview at tho engineering 
p1aeeJl)ent office, room 122 En
JiDee~ng building, Jan. 19. for 
eDtIoeering majors and at the 
bllliDeSS and Industrial place
lIItftt of!lce, room 107, Univer
.Ity ,hall. Jan. 20. for mathema
~ language. and liberal arts 
malon. 

No civil service examinations 
are required. but applicant.'! 
ntUJt be United States cJtizens. 

Record 
BIRTHS 

WrI and Mirs. John Dane. R.R 
t. laWa City. a girl Monday at 
1Ier~, hospital. 

Mr. ana Mrs. Donald C. Tang, 
III Ronalds st., Iowa City. 'a boy 
TlIeIday at Mercy hospital. 

Mr, and Mrs. Leo Ollinger, 
)(tota, a boy Tuesday at Mercy 

1 hIIpllal. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Morgan. 

211 Stadium Park, Iowa City, 
allrl Tuesday at Mercy hospi
tal 
lfr. and MilS. Carl Pearson. 

y Park motel. Iowa City. a 
III Wednesday at Mercy hOl:lpi
II' 

DEATHS 
lIargaret Moore. 71, Hopkin

!til, Tuesday at- University hos
. Is. 

~ W. NefC. 91. Maquoketa, 
Taiday at University hospitals. 

POLICE COURT 
Iiny O'Neil, New York. N.Y., 

WII'flned $37.50 by Judge Rog~r 
I" on a charge of intoxication. 
TIle Jine was suspended. 
~inton Ellis. 415 Bowery st., 

was fined $17,50 on a charge of 
falUng to yield one-half of tra
'el portion of highway. 

. , 
'County Teachers 
Meet Here Friday 

Ii,hty Johnson county teach
tn will meet Friday. in Iowa CI
ty 10 hear a description of new 
IesUng materials and a new kin
derplien program for the coun
In rural schools. 

AD outline of subjects to be 
ta~t In the new half-year kin
~ten program, new edi
_ 01 the SUI prepared Iowa 
T.;t . of Basic Skills lor lP'ades 
tblle to eight. and materials for 
Ib8 new "Junior Crusaders" 
~Ign by the American Can
etr IOciety will be given to the 
'-bers. 

'file group will also hear re
PGIiI ' by various dejega tes and 
Ifatr, Stover, supervllfor of spe
eIII education tor Johnson and 
-_tine counties. 

'-lier Named to Head 
~ Preo Commltt .. 
,~t. Leslie G. MoeUer. direc
;:'of the SUI School of Journal
~ has been named chairman 
Of tile 1955 Iowa Press Assocla
U- ,committee to make the as
llalat1on's annual Master Edlt
ar'JlubUsher a W8ll d. 

'aWe awards are made each 
~1 by the association to 10-
~ who have distinguished 
''''"IIIIelves by thei~ work as edJ
'-~and l1ubllshers at newspap
Ita n the state. 

e announcement of the 
~r £dUor-Publishers ' chosen 
~be made at the annual con
i:fon banquet ot the Iowa 
i:' Auoclatlon In Des Moines 
-,1)" Apdl 15. 

I 

C~~ns~ling Service 'Fo Be Moved 
J The basement of the southwest 

wing ot East h"n Is bel"" re
modeled as a new location for 
the SUI student counseling ser
vice. 

The remodeling is about two
thirds completed. It is expected 
to be finished by March I. ac
cording to Fred Moore. assistant 
superintendent of the SUI physi
cal plant. 

In Its new location the coun
seling ottice will occupy space 
formerly used by the university 
publications service. The space. 
used as one room by the publi
cations service. has been divIded 
into 14 offices and rooms for 
the coul\SeUng sE'rvlce. 

ON ON!! OF THE FOURTEEN ROOMS In the base
ment of the west win, 01 Ealt hall to be used as new quarters 
for the SUI counsellnr lervlce are Georre Seemuth, left. and 
Daryl Burkdt, center. Fred Moore, _Jstant superintendent of 
the ph)'llcal plant. II obaervln, tbe prorress of the work. Re
modellD&' II expected to be Ilabhed by March 1. 

Reason tor the chan~e In lo
cation Is to ofler students larger 
and more comfortable !acilall:s . 
The counselln'g service provides 
educational and personal guid
ance to SUI students. 

Quarters In the cast wing of 
East hall presently occupied by 
student counseling will be taken 
over by the psychology depart
ment. 

----

Rush Begins On Sale 
Of '55 License Togs 

Prof. Olayton Gerken, of the 
psychology department, is' the 
director of student counselln, 
and is assisted by Professors 
Leonard Goodstein and John 
Marlier. both of the psychQlogy 
department. In addition. five 
graduate students serve as jam
ior counselors. 

'l1he January rush for aula li
cense tags has started in the of
fice of the Johnson county trea
sura'. according to oflicials 
there. 

'By Wednesday '.088 registra
tions had 'been paid. Passenger 
car registrations totaled 3.112. 

The biggest day thus far was 

2 SUI Students . 
Attend 'Y' Meeting 

Jan. 3 with 278 passenger car 
tags purchased. Jan. 4. 259 re
gistrations were paid. 

u.s. 5th Army 
Observes Birthday 

December showed II lag In ve
hicle . registu aUon. with only 2,-
575 passenger cars registered. 
Slowest day of sales was Dec. 
24. with only 46 registrations. 

Already registered In addition Wednesday was the 12th birth-
day of the Firth rmy. whose 

to passenger car, are 713 com- troops Wueht on t'll - beaches and 
mercial vehicles, 46 hall-year 
commercial vehicles. )21 regul'lr through the mountains of 1taly 
trailers. 63 fallm trollers, seven In one of the most important 
. eml-trailers over 12 tons. seven campaigns 01 World War n. 

The Fifth IIrmy is the largest 
Two SUI students attended the semi-traILers under 12 tons and of ~Il six continental United 

YMCA-YWCA national student 23 motorcycles. States armies and encompasses a 
assembly at the University of Deadline for registrations is ] 3-st.llte area, stretching west
Kansas from Dec. 27 to Jap. 2 Jan. 31. Late-'Comers will have waul from Illinois. Michigan and 
to help formulate policy lor the to pay a penalty beginning Feb. Indiana. ncross the plains, to Co-
nex·t four years. 1. lorado lind Wyoming. 

Helen Stoltz, A4. and Christine Clip-on tags are being issued The Fl!th army was diSbanded 
Price, A2. both of Ottumwa, for use with 1953 license plates, Sept. 9, 1945. upon arrival in the 
represented SUI as voting dele- Warning to John~'On county United States. It was reactivat
gates. Miss Price was appointed auto owners to bring 1955 regis- cd in July. 1946, under the post
recorder of her discussion group tration receipts with them In ob- war army reorganiZiltion plan 
whose topic was "You and the talning new tags has been made and has its present headquarters 
'Y·.... by the treasurer's office. in Chicago. The theme ot Ihe conference, ______ __ 1 ____________ _ 

"Where Are You." was qlvided 
into four sub-topics. "You in 
Search of Yourself." "Your 
Freedom Is In Danger." "You 
and ': the '''1','' an(f ' ''yOIt, tlie Na
tion, and ,the World." 

The conCerence discussed its 
views on racial discrimination. 
civil rights and Jibel"ties. TVA. 
lind other current problems in 
the general polley formulation. 

low~ City JayCees 
Install OHicers 

Lorel'l Grinstead has been in
stalled as the 1955 president of 
th~ Iowa City Junior Chamber 
of Commerce. 

Other officers installed were 
Jack Canney. first vice presi
dent. Glenn Roberts. second vice 
president. Richard S c h u 1 t i, 
treasurer and Rdbert Hade. sec
retary. 

Named to the board of direc
tors were. Bill Mass, Charles 
Gay. Dr. Willi~m Kotteman, Ro
bel t White. Roy Ferguson ami 
Ted Riltenmcyer. 

Kent Angerer will serve as 
state director for the year. The 
representative to the senior 
Chamber of Commerce Is Robert 
Thoennes. 

The new officers were elected 
in December. 

SUI Writer Stafford 
Has Poems Published' 

Ten poems by WlllJam Staf
ford, a recent member . of the 
SUOI writers' workshop, appear 
in the current Issue of the Hud
son Review. literary Quarterly 
pJbllshed in New York City. 

tfoVJ residing 1n Portland, Ore .• 
Stafford graduated from the Un
Iversity of Kansas and earned 
his doctor of phHosophy dell'ee 
in fine arts With a creative the
sis a~ St]'I in February, 1954. His 
vers~ has been published by the 
New Yorker. Poeto. Prairie 
Schooner. Western Review. Ar
izona Quarterly. and other peri
odicals. 

Described as a new poet on 
Western frontier themes, Stat

Connie Shows Her New Legs 

(AI' Wlrep .. t., 
CONSTANCE DaTA8., 'wo-and-one-baU yean oleta believed to 
be lba )'OUDI'ed triple amputee In. &he nation ever nfted with &r

Wlelal limbe, lookt d herself In &he mirror a' Lltleny Marui 
BehabiUtation. cenler Wednesda)'. A victim 01 a rare blood ' dls
eaae at el,h' IDOnlbl. Connlt> had to have her lett Ie" rl,ht 'oo' 
and "-hi hand amputated to Dve her life. Joseph Aveni of &he 
ceDler desllDed the lep which will be chan,ed .. she POWI and 
In ttme the wlU be flMed with ,an arUnelal hand. -------- --------- ----~.,...,..-:--,.......:;~ 

No S'iHer, Wife Slays' Home 
lord'lt poems In the Hudson Re- ' W'ASH'INGT9N (IP) - Proul! 
view Include such titles a. "The lamlJies watched two of IllI- Standin, beside Murray al 
Gun of Billy the Kid," "The Fish nola' three freshmen congress- Speaker Raylburn administered 
Counter at Bonneville." and "In men sworn "In Wednesday but the oath in the house were his 
the OC"Ion COWltry." the third's wife had to stay three sons. James Jr .• 11; Thom-

Hu.band Ignore. Wife's 
Signal, Gets Ticket . 

home-she couldn't find a baby- as 6, and Steven. 3. The co~
sitter. ressman's wife, his parent.'!, Mr. 

The stay-at-home was June and Mrs. Thomas Murray and 
Gray whose 30-year-old hus- his brother, Thom" Jr .• watch
band. Kenneth. Ibecame the first cd from tbe lPlllery. 

DVTOII 1'8IA1'1 MEMPHIS. Tenn.(JP) - She r-
II~ RAPIJ;XS, Mloh. (JP) - Ifts Lis. S,. E, Hall and F. J. 
~Ihn· •• econd city and the Hewlett stopped a bl, car and 

ot many Dutchmen. Gral!'d ,ave tqe woman driver a ticket 
hal been oUered an au- lor speeding. Sl)e turned around 
Dutch windmill tor ,290. and started back. 

Democrat in 14 years to repre- .Boyle. a 47-year-old lawyer, 
lent his southern Illinois dls- has eight children. ra!),ln, ill 
trlcl. age lrom 13 yeans to seven 

tranlportatlon costs from A few minutes laler they ,top-
Netherlanda. Now Mayor pe~ a small car and ,ave the 

Welcb, who wanled the man drJver a tlcke~. ,.. th,y 
for a dly park. II look- were wrltln, It. Uje WOJTlan 

ipe"'panalve - or free drove up and stopped. "That's 
~:"Mt11od of dlsmantlin, one m.v. husband," she said. "I hur-

transportin. It to Grand Ra- rled bac;~ to warn him but he 
.1 •. , J6k tl'lbOl!1t 1'wli ' wlv!nt.,· " 

G ray defeated sev8ll-lterm months. The oldest ones. Pat. 
Republican C. W. (Runt) Bish- 13. Mary, 12. and Tommy, 11. 
op In the November election. sal In the gallery with their 

Mrs. Gray had to stay In the mother. Helen. 
apal'tment the couple haB rented lection \6f the three Demo
In suburban Alexandria. ya., crats ch~nied the poUtica) dl
with their 8-year-old daughter • . v~lon ot the Illlhols deleaation' 
Diane. in the hOUle to 13 Republicans, 

Otlle!: new Illinois hoUie mem- -12 O(mocraia. There were it 
bers taki/lli their seats were Republicans and nine Demit 
James C. and Charles c~ ts ~o IllinoIs In ,the last 
A. - ~_ 

JayCees To Award 
'Service' Honor 

Announcement of the winDe.r 
of the 1954 Distinguished Serv
ice award will be made Jan. 18. 
at the annual Iowa City Junior 
Charn'ber of Commerce banquet . 

The six condldates. nomin
ated by nine organizations. were 
reviewed Tuesday by the board 
of judges. 

The candidates are W. D. 
Bailey. nominated by the Red 
Cross; Atty. William Meudon. 
Johnson county council of Rep
ublican women and the League 
oC Women Voters of Iowa City; 
Daryl Stamp. Johnson County 
Cancer society and Old Capitol 
Toastmaster club; Edgar Colony. 
Route I; Wallace Castek. Swish
er and Eldon Moss. Route 7, all 
nomInated by the Johnson coun
ty farm bureau. 

Jack Shelly of Des Moines win 
be guest speaker at the ,banquet 
at which the nominees will be 
Introduced. 

WANT AD RATES 
ODe da, ~_ Ie per werd 
Three da,. ~ lZe per word 
Five clan _ 15" per word 
TeD cia,. __ zOe pel' word 
ODe MonU. .. _. Sle pel' word 

MJalmum..t ehure 510 
DEAJJLINE8 

.. p ,m. weekdays for Insertion 
In /ollowlng morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your atl 
In the first 11l8ue It appear!. 
The lJa1ly Iowan can be re

lponsible for only one Incor
rect Insertion. 

4191 
Baby Sitting 

BABY IItUn, In my home. 8-Z793. 

THE DAIL, IOWAN-Iowl City. IL-'l'h.r .• Jan.. 6. 1.55-Plle 8 

Toast to Departing Bonnets 

CAP Wlr.lOIso,o, 
ACTRESS MARLENE DIETRICH drlnlu a toast to French Am
bassador BelIrl Bonnet and Mme. Bonnet, rlrM, durin&' & farewell 
pal1), aboard the Freneh liner me de France before! the Bonnets' 
deparlure Wednesday. Bonnet. who served as his country's am
baaaador In Wuhln,-ton tor 10 years, Is returrun« lit his home
land lor .retirement. 

Typing Autos for Sale - Used ------
NOTARY PIlBLIC. Mlmeo&raphlna:. the- FOR SALE - 11141 Chevrole.. Good 

sIs typlnl, Mary V, Burnl, 60J Iowa condlUon. ,60. Phone 2830. 
State Bank Bulldlnll. Dial 2656. ---
THESIS typlnll", Phone 8-2161. 

TYPING. 7834. 

·rYPll'IG. theses and manuscriPI . 1:,,
comm relal teach .. r. Wm-k luarln_, 

Olal 8-2483. 

TYPING. 2447. 

rVPING - Phone 6U18. 

1950 OLDSMOBILE 88, Call 70111, , ' 

'51 roRO _ Fo::domallc. R«!lo, H.aloer. 
Ire.utl(ul condition. $IOM. 8. 1280, 1211 

Pickard Slreel. 

AUTOMOBILES. overylhlnll rrom the 
oldest Jalopy lo the year'. lat t mod

el. are l old lhrou,h Daily Jowal) Cia ... 
slfteds. Place your c .... ad In rh. Iowan 
and lee what rapid resullS you'IVhavel 
Phone 4191 . 

March of Dimes 
Begins 'SS Drive 

The March of Dimes Wednes
day launched its annual fund. 
drive in Johnson couhty. 

Mrs. J . K. Schaaf. county..: 
March -of Dimes chairman. said. 
a county goal ot $10.000 has been 
set. 

Approximately 250 Mareh ot 
Dimes containers were placed In',~ 
Iowa City stores Wednesday and 
will be on display until the drive: \ 
ends Jan. 31. ,. 

The March 0.1 Dimes posters 
this year show a test tube shap
ed container. 

Volunteer workers will lend ' 
out 10.000 coin cards to resldenls 
or Johnson county this week. 

CIDNAWARE STOLEN 
Jay Jones, 109 S. Summit st.. 

told police Wednesday that SIOO 
worth of chlnaware was stolen 
from his car whlle it WlI8 parked 
in front oC his home Wednesday 
morning. 

Helo Wonted 
_ I, 

NEEDEDI- Nan 01' .om~n at one. to 
~II ..... r. of estabU.hed custom ... In 

1...... Cit)' for famous. nallonally ..s
vertloed W.rkln produc:u. Good um
In •• Immedlwl)' No Invntment. Wrlta 
J . R. Watkin. en. 0·84, WInona. Min ... 

Wanted To Rent 

WAJII'I'JIlD TO RtNT: 
x4»8 atter 'I p,m. 

O ... a,e • • Dial 

Apartment for R&nt 

House for Rent WANTED: Worklnl couple to ........ 
home with mlddl.,..a,ed wldo'v wa

The M.rket·. Gr •• t, The Cost II Srnalll I~",,~IIM-; N.,., houle 1125 month. mlll1, Addreu Inqulrl~1 to P .O . Bas 
Iowan CI_lll.d. Beat Them Alii r 7 Dally low.... 208. Iowa City. lowb, 

Who Does It 

Phone 4191 Todily 

(0 WAN CIaI,lIledl wUl du your ... lIlo, 
Jobl Phone 4181 . 

CUSTOM work with tractor. "1. laO 
8~rl.n •. 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOM (or renl, Mule preferred . Dial 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

FOR SALE: Bed •• Ilnlll_ 'nd double, 

. ----
STUD"NT APAR~NT and rooml. 

214 N. Capitol. 

1'1U!:E apartment available aemester • 
chlll1P. exchan... for baby sllll n • • 

PrIvate bath. kltchenelle, laundromat. 
dryer. Coupl. only. a-uao atter 6. 
1211 Pickard. 

WANTED - Baby slWnl In my home. 8-2784 , 

complete. Baby bed , cherry w ith IOlId 
ends, Chtll ... , lamps, brldlle lamps. 
coUee lables. StUdio cOllchel. daven
ports. dinette leb. typewriters. Hock
.Y. Loan. 4535. 

J>hone 2Oe4. ,------------
ONE-HALF double furnished room l or LOTS OF CALLSI Regardles. 01 Ihe 

BABY SITTING In my home. Phone 
8-4002. --------------------Bab),llttln .. In m), home. Phone 2064. 

last and Found 
j 
LOST : Brown Iplral notebook wll.h 

Chemillry and ~eU !!lon &< Human 
ItU Mt "-al'(l. D~ WIt, 

I Instruction 
BALLROOM d.nee letSOM, 111m! YoUde 
\ Wurhl. I'hone 9186. , , 

Work Wonted 

man. CIOIt In . 01.1 8-2222. I lze of your SIl le. you'll tUnl unneed-
------ - ed Item. Into ready cash. Phune 4191 

ROOM lor rent. Phone 4286. .nd plnce your ad In lhe Iowan CI .. , I. 

Ideal I ln&lo rmd dJuble -;'oo'm tor men. ried l , 
Warm, clos • . Available trom February -----

I. 14 North Johnson. Dial 64Ga. 

Real Estate 

BUY(NG OR SELLING PROPERTYT 
Dolly Iowa n cla •• llled, will help do 

lhe Job far a rew cents A d'yl Phone 
4191 Ind leanl 01 Ihe low, low cost. 
They're Your cheapest mean. of ad
vertli ing In the city - but the ,..,suU. 
are BlO BIG BIG I 
WANTED '( 0 TRADE. new hou • on a 

fann or Mcreaae nur Iowa City, Write 
Box u . n.n.y (o.,.n, 

W .. NT TO TRADE a 3 bedroom. new 
hoUM' on 8 sma ller hou!'e or income 

p'0perty. ..tlte Bo" 14, Dally Iowan , 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Marl 
LAFF-A-DAY 708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

"I can see it now-London. Paria, Alcatraz!" 

Tune-up 

Your Sales 

WllbA 

Daify Iowan 

Want Ad 

DIAL 4191 

IgnItion 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggl & StroHon Motors 

PYRAMID SaVICH 
621 S. Dubl!9u. P,1qI 5723 

,t 

January Clearance ': \ 

-Speciat-
*TV* 

21" ALDENS ..................... $89 
17" SPARTAN .. , ................ $79 
17" ADMIRAL ... ,' ............. $79 
12" Stewort Warner .. .... $"9 '" 
14" ADMIRAL 

Radio - Phono • TV ........ $99 _ : 

See Our Wide 

Selection of 

Washers & Range, 

from '20 up 

1 ONLY III 
Walnut CaW .... 

Sewing Machin. 
Now only $59.95 

STORE HOURS 
9-5 Weekdays 
9-9 Mondays 

i/(flfllcf 
II' \ 01 f 01 (I .. , " .. ~, 

~ • til , , 
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Plan War Jobs ' I 

Of Air Reserve 

New Residents-New Paint Job More ·.Th(JIJ ·70 ,Jailed 
since Rf3'moh's 'De'ath 

Dttl VtltiJric:h Named I 
To Fire Department 

Now 011 .~e vice with the Iowa ' 
City til e department is Daie 
Volbrkh, 1601 Collegc cl. p!. 

WASHINGTON (A» - The air 
ferce announced plans Wednes
day to give 349,000 reservist3 
and air guardsmen specific as
signments in advance, so they 
could start defending America 
wittlin two or three hours in the 
event of enemy attack. 

Besides selecting pilots and 
others for mobilization day jaoq, 
the plan calls for automatic as
signment of all guard and re
serve fighter wings to continen
tal defense and the es ablish
ment of from 40 to 50 addilional 
reserve bases. 

The new air force program 
was unfolded at the Pentagon by 
a panel of air force officers. 
They said the decision to con
vert the en tiI e air force r~ervc 
structure to readiness for B war
time basis was essential because 
in atomic warfare there won't be 
time to go out and get recruits 
after the first bomb is dropped. 

The air force now has about 
114,000 men in the resel ves with 
specilie mobilization day as
signments. 

The officers who set forth the 
plan said the exptctatlon of suc
ceeding in tripling the number 
ot ready reservists is tied to the 
Pentagon's new reserve pian. 
Under this program, which Pres-

ident Eisenhower will submit to 
congress J an. 13, men who finish 
active duty tou.S must continue 
training in the reserve alter 
doffing their unlforms. 

PANAMA (JP) - Secret police 
and national guardsmen have 
jailed 70 suspects In Panama 
City and an unannounced num
ber outside the natlon,l capital 
in the all-out hunt 'for the kil
lers of Presid!!nt 'Jos~ Antonio 
Remon. ' ! • TM air iorce estimated that it 

could reach its Increased reserve 
strength goal within two years One of thosl! arrest~d; 'ex-
without resorting to the compul- President Arnulfo Ar ias, was 
SOl y features of the over-all re- trar<sferred Wednesday from !tis 
serve plan. Thus, air force en- colfee plantation td · national 
listed men who serve four years gual d hel\dquarte~s 200 miles 
on active duty would be induced west . of here. 
by a new and intensive public AuthorlUes apparc1lOy" decided 
relations drive, the acquisition against bringing Arias to Pana-
of better equipment and the set- ma City, because theY feared his 
ting up of new reserve b;lses to presence migh't touch off demon-
take their place in the big mo- strations. A chief political foe of 
bilization day plan. the slain president, Arias has 

The plan calls for retaining many supporters I\ql'e as well as 
the ai r gU81d strength at 27 (AI' WlrepholO) political enemies. l' - , ~ 
wings plus supporting ullts and PAINTERS WERE AT WORK this week In the Iowa governor's Pollf!e ,said t~y ,WilE!! holding 
the addition of one reserve wing mansion In Des Moines. preparing It for new tenants. The seene for quesfloning In tlie killing an 
to make a total j>f 24. Of the 51 here Is In the dining room where the bllffet stands In the cut.er American identified as Marvin 
guard and reserve wings under of the room uDder a plastic cover and the ll&'hi fixture bas beell Lipsteln, who was arrested at the 
the new scheme, 32 'would be II wrapped In paper. The new t.enanls wUl be Governor-eleci Leo airport Monday !l1z~t. 
fighter units instead of 29 as at Boech and family, who will move In late this week. lIoegh takes It was reportlld . U\l\t Lipstein, 
pr~enl AU ~ ~~e figh~r ~~_f_~_e_J_a_n_._l_3_.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~W_h_0~~_i_d~h_e_~~a~s(L~~r_n~~~N~ew_ 
wings would be automatically 

~~~:gi~~:~~:~~dCOa~ti~:t~~t:!~ Request of Norther,n Gas Firm Rejected:,' ;~ 
The reglllar ail' force, now 

building to 137 wings, has 34 WASHINGTON (JP) - A pow- --,,--------- ---.,..--=:...-,,.----,---
wings allocated to the continen- er commission examiner Wee'!- customers and offeril)g gas to 66 1 port gas. 
tal air defense command. I nesday turned ,down a request new towns in IowB, South Oak\)- Several attorneys told a re-

that Northern Natural Gas Co. ta, Minnesota, North Dakota and pwter that if Northetn does not 
be directed to show that its pro- Wisconsin. show evidencc during this hear
posed Canadian supplier, TJ ans- Northern already se~ves 307 ing that Trans-Canada has an 
Canada Pipe Lines Ltd ., had an towns in these states as well as unlimited permit to export, ol 

unlimited Canadian permit to Nebraska and Kansas. Some of motion will be made to deny 
export g'4l. its largest customers are 0ppos- Northern's application and dis-

The request was madc by Jer- ing Northern's ptan to expand miss tJhe case. . . 
ome McGrath, attorney for the and import foreign fuei. ' 
National Coal association and P. L. Farnand, Minneapolls 
several railroads. Gas Co. attorney, contended 

, 
More For 'Your Money During 

Examiner Francis Hall ruled Tuesday that Trans-Canada h"d 
that Northern could go ahead only a conditional permit to ex
with presentation of its case. port gas. 
Northem, an Omaha firm, has McGrath argued Wednesday 

S10 S 0 
' proposed II- 65 million dollar ex- that thele was no purpose in . P & H P S B J-. .... panslon program for thi~ year. holding this hearing unless Nor

_ This wQuld include importing them could guarantee the gas 
100 million cUbic feet of gas capacity it proposes to deliver. 

• - daily from Canada, providing ffe said Northern should be ord-

Man Who Signed , 
Peress'Dischar.ge 
Seeks Enlistment"' 

j .. ,. 

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (JP) '::......John 
J. McManus, who as' an army 
major signed the honorable His
charge papers for to! me:t". Maj. 
Irving Peress, said Wednesday 
night he was seeking eniistment 
in the army as a master ser-Do II a r O

'a yl s'" additional gas for its present ~:~d:~ ~~~mi~~~t p~~~m~~Pir~: 
the Canadian government to ex-

Commission OK's ,--, 
New Bus Route Co-Authors Novel 

SALE 
CASCADE INN 

9 '~SI .. $1 .PEAS CANS 

' RED PIE 

The state commerce commis
sion Wednesday authorized a 
new bus route from Iowa City 
to Ottumwa via Fairfield "and 
other citles." 

Starting time for service on 
the route and its schedule have 
not been received y.et a t the lo
cal term inal of Arrow Coach 
line of Ottumwa, at Union bus 
depot. 

geant. ' 
McManus was reieased ' from 

active duty Nov. t 'Under what 
the army described as a "policy 
of strength reduction dictated by 
budgetary limlta lions." 
( The army insisted that -Mc
f,{anus' release ,waS not Connect
~d with his "incidental ' pa:rt in 
he separation of former Maj. 
eress." 
McManus, a natIve of Roches- , 

er, said he decJded Lo enlist ab 
a master sergeant after his re
qu~sts for active duty In his re
serve rank of major had been 
turned down. 

Informed of an arnl y an
nouncement trorr:. Washington 
tha t his case was being co'nsid-

York city and educaled at thc 
University ot Southern CaliIor
nia, had an aIrline tickct to Mex
<leo and a steamship ticket for 
p,assage from tne country to It~-

1y, 
National guard officia Is sa:d 

they are trying to trace an un
identified man wounded in thc 
8 1 m who sought treatment at a 
clinic ownoo by a friend of Arias, 

His appointment fro m an eii.:
ible list compiled by the ci:y 
civil scrvice commission as r,e 
result of an examination, brings 
the fire departmcnt to 1 sLren~ . 1 

of 21 mcn - 10 on each shirt 
and Chief Al Doleta!. 

Mr. nhd Mrs, Vorbrich are the 
parents of (In eight-year-old son, 
Dale, J t, Be!ore becoming a 
fireman, he was a salesman. 

The new fireman will be as
signed initially to the central , 
stotion. 

Doors 
Open 
1:15 I ma! ij it 1 ··".1~~A!..· 
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f' 

STALKED BY BLACK TERROR! " 
SHOWS -1:30 

3:30 - 5:30 
'7:30 - 9:30 

"Last Show 
9;50'" 

OUTDOOR 
SUSPENSE 
That Hits 
Like 0 

Rifl. ShOll 

~~E.R.Col.-OR 1/ 

DIa.. TAB 

LYNN • HUNTER 
.EULAH 80NDI 

ADD - OInemascope Special II 
"CONTINENTAL HOLIDAY" 

WORLD'S 
LATE NEWS 

(herries 4 NO. 2 $1 CANS 

The route is expected to run 
northward from Fairfield to in
clude Washington and points be
tween. A 16-mlle stretch along 
Highway 34 just west of Fair
field where service is provided 
by another line will not he In-
cluded. . 

eJed, MoManus said: , 
"This Is good news. Maybe it ~~~~~~~~~~----------------' 

$ 

·.CASCADE INN 

8 3~SlZI $1 
~(ORN 

" 
CANS 

:T I D'E 4 REG. $1 BOXES 

~. 

.. ;:;:':Tj U ICE 4 LARGE $1 46-0%. 
CAM 

,Kleenex 5 300- $1 COUNT 
BOXES 

. GER6ERS 12 CANS $1 :BABY. 
F00D .. 

2~· 29c 

HOLSUM STRAWBERRY 4 12'()Z., $] 
Preserves JUS . 

jghellaJ'J ~ STOP 
& 

SHOP 
1029 S. RIVERSIDE DR. PH. 35i4 

The bus set vice will also in
clude light express parcels, 

County Highways 
Found Outmoded 

Hollis Summers, who earned a 
doctor of philosophy degree in 
English with a creative thesis at 
SUI, is co-author of a new povel 
of suspense, "Teach You a Les
son," published his week by 
Harper and brothers. 

Old narrow roads amount to Author of two previous novels, 
60 per cent of Johnson county's "City Limit" and "Brighten the 
highways it was reported by the Corner," Summers, a native Ken
Iowa Good Roads association in tucklan, has been teaching crea
Des Moines Wednesday. live writing at the University of 

Johnson county has 42.7 miles Ken tucky slnc~ 1~49. Summers' 
of la-foot, 25-year old roadway fellow "a~thor. 10 Te~ch You a 
located on Highway 218 north I Lesson IS IndIanian Jim Rourke, 
and south through Iowa City. on and the two names are ·blended 
Highway 6 east o! the county to c:eate the pseudonym of Jim 
line and on the remaining por- HollIS. 
tion ot old Highway 6 west of ------
Iowa City, the association re- Heirs May Get 
ported. $ ' 

Similar to this county, the as- 16,000 'If •.. ' 
lociation reported that 62 per 
ceot of the paved highways in CLEVELAND (JP) - Under 
the state ot Iowa were of th is I terms of his 47-year-old will, the 
same typeJ eight grandchl\dr~n of mortician 

Henry J . Bryer will inh~rlt 
Report. 11 Candidate. 
Spent ~ 00 Much Money 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A spec
Ial House Campaign committee 
reported without comment Mon
day .that 11 candidates for house 
seats in the November election 
spent more than the $5,000 max
Imum permitted oy law. 

The committee did not identi
fy the II nor did It say whether 
ther were successful In the1r blds 
for election. 

One candidate, It reported, 
spept $33,653 and three others 
8pept more tha" $20,008 each. 

$16,000 - IF they don' ~ smoke, 
drink liquor or enter places 
where others drink. 

IBJ yer died in 1907 and lett an 
estate of $50,000. His will left 
the grandchildren whatever was 
not used by six lifetime bene
ficlaries - two daugh ters, two 
sons and .the widows of the two 
sons. 

The last ~ the six, one oj the 
WidOWS,' diM last year, Thul!, the 
$111,000 remainder and the 47-
year wait for the grandchildren. 

STRAND, 
LAST • 
DAY 

amy HunON • FRED A5T~IRE 

"Doon 
OpeD 
1:15,! 

"LET'S DANCE" - T echnltolor, 
and -IRROL FLYNN· "ROCKY MOUNTAIN" 

" 

Jal$~ rw .A~~1;;1;o. 
2 TOP ALL .. STAR HITS - 2 

------~~--------~------

means they are again consider-
ing my return as a major. 

"I didn't want to get out of 
the army in the first place," he 
added. ' 

"Most of my ad~lt Ufe haS 
been devoted to tile army. and 
I can't get a civilian j6b that 
would give me as much in re-
tirement benefits. . 

"It's a que.stion ot ~tarling a 
civilian career now, ~t the age of 
43, or going back to the army 
and becoming ellgfule for retire
ment at 49." 

McManus said he had worked 
a short time for a clothing firm, 
but at the moment was "not do-' 
ing much of anyt/llng." 

STUDENT ART GUILD 
PRESENTS 

••••• ooo@ooooooooooooo. i • STARTS TODAY. ! 
: .' , . : - . 
! mERE AT LAST IS BEAU BRUMMELL ... : 

i SOLDIER, POET, ~OGUE, • i ADVENTURER, GAMBLER, ! 
• LOVER! : 
I' : 
! ! 
• 0 
• 0 : ! 0i ~ ! 
• • • • : : 
• 0 : I 

Viviea IJIGH ...... BRANDO 

: 
IS ADDID 10 0 ADDED AnlACTION 

M-G-M, •• 
GALLERY Of G~IATSI • 

• ~~~~/:I I 
' .. : 

ELIZABETH: GRAN ... _ .. OR· 
--- : USTtNOV· MORLEY I 
__ ~_A_L_~_W_.'_X'_·_2I_1t~ ......... o •••• oo.o •• o.o. 
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Shambaugh Lecture loom 
MAIN LtllAIY 

TEMPTATION IS·A 
THING CALLED. 
AND A RED -UPPED 
BLONDE! 

Serving the 
University of 

Campus 
Iowa C 

Federal Aid 
TOISchools 
pfoposed . 

WASHINGTON (A')-Prcsident 
Eisenhower Thursday spoke of 
"grave education problems" and 
an unprecedentcd classroom · 
shorta,ge in the na tion's schools 
-and promised to do something 
about it. 

He told congress in his state 
ot the union mcssage thaI he wlll 
present "an l;Iffirma live pro
gram" dealing with the shortage 
- ' estimated at 370,000 class
rooms-in a special message Feb. 
15. 

As if anticipating some such 
move, two federal aid bills were 
offcred in the senate to add to 
one proposed in the house VVed
nesday-all looking toward large 
federal outlays for school con
st.ruction. Another was offered 
in thc senate to give higher edu
cation aid to children of service
men who 10$t their lives in 
World VVar II or in the Korean 
hostillties. 

Lacks Details 
The President's sta tement, 

though lacking in details, ap
peared likely to be received with 
more sympathy than aid pro
posals of wider scope debated in 
past congresses when the issue 
hilS developed religious and 
sta tes' rights differences. 

It also brought a receptive 
comment from Willlam G. Carr, 
executive secretary of the Na
tional Education association. 
Carr said in a statement that 
"the great increase in school 
population and the serious lag 
In schoolroom construction con
stitute a nlltional need that must 
pe met with sufficient federal 
financial support to provide ade
Quately , for essential public 
scll001 ..QWldin " 

Liinll'er Attendance 
rI'he Presiden l said Tl1ursday 

tllllt populatldh growth, adell
tional responsibilities of schoois, 
aod increased and longer school 
attendance have produced the 
shortage of school rooms. He 
added this is of immediate con
cern to all the people. 

"Without impairIng in any 
way the responsibilities of our 
states, localities, communities or 
families," he said, "the federal 
government can and s h 0 u I d 
serve as an effective agent in 
dealing with this problem." 

He did not mention the na
tion's need for more school 
teachers, or teachers' pay, which 
many authorities belJeve inade
quate. . 

Bouse Action 
Even before Thursday's presi-

• dentlal warning, a bipartisan 
move was under way to enact a 
multi-'billion dollar program of 
school construction on a match
Ing basis with the states. This 
was propo~ed in the house on 
opening day 'Wednesday. 

Thursday In the senate, Sena
tors Lester Hill (D-Ala.l and 
Earle C. Clements (D-Ky.) In
troduced billa each proposing a 
billion-dollar federal outlay over 
the next two years for construc
tion 01 public elementary and 
secondary sohools. 

Hammarskjold, Chou 
Talk for 3i Hours 

UNITED NAl'lONS, N.Y. UP) 
-Dag Hammarskjold and Chou 
Enlal talked for 31,1 hours in 
Peiping Thursday about 1 I 
American fliers jailed as spies 
and other UN personnel held by 
the Communists. The UN said 

. 'they will m c. e t lor a second 
round Friday. 
, The UN secretary general and 
the Premi!:r-foreign minister of 
Red China went into their first 
formal conversation flanked by 
high, British-traIned legal ad,.vis
ors, UN circles here speculated 
that the lepl aspects of the is
aue revolvln& around the Im~ 

, .prllOned Uiels were paramount 
iii this initial meeting. , 

tn VN Asserpbly d~bates on the 
iaaue, the U,S. and Its allies de
clared the fliers were milLtary 
personnel, not spies, and should 
be treated as prisoners of war. 

The Communist bloc replied 
that thele men were shot down 
in China on an espionage mis
,Ion and their convictions were 
ill accord wJth Chinese law. 

HammankJold also wants the 
reparation of hundu;ds of pris
oners of war who have not ,been 
accounted for and who are be
UeVed to be held In Communist 
tamps or Jails. 
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